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DOMINION

DENTAL JOURNAL.
i TORONTO. )CTOEIR. ishi. No. 4

Dr. Chas. Frederic Ferdinand Trestler.

)r. C. F. . Trestler. aged 57 yearstidicd in the Montreal College as
weil as under special professors.

le first studied inedicine under Dr. J. B. C. Trcstler, his father, of whom
more will be said later, and then under J. G. Bibaud, M. D., Professor of
Anatomy in Victoria University. le was adnitted to the practice of
medicine in 1852. He followed this profession for a certain tinie, then
went to New York to study dentistry under Professor Barlow. After two
ycars of hard work, lie came back to Montreal in 1857, where he has
followed his profession ever since.

In 1857, Dentistry was in its infancy in Canada, and it was practised
with very little ability and success, but it was from this date that Dr.
Trestler with other clever confrères, gave a new impetus to it, by devoting
himself particularly to this difficult specialty, by' means of his perfect know-
ledge of anatomy and of physiology.

Dr. Trestler is the only Surgeon Dcntist in the District of Montreal, who
bas been admitted to the practice of nedicine. A fact worthy of notice is
that althoughi Dr. Trestler bas administered chloroform and laughing gas
thousands of tinies to his patients during the last thirty years, he has never
lad a single accident.
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D)r Trestler was oie of the foutnders of the )ental Association -I
Quebec.

He lad for grandther and father, men of wlom M. libaud spoke i
his " Historical Iictionary," in the following ternis:

"Trestler (J. I. Curtis) M.1)., of the Royal Society of Medicine oi
Edinburgh,honorary Imember of the P>olyCclinic Institute, is the son of J. J.
Trestler, M.P. fur the County of Vaudreuil,- one of the first Canadians
who graduated at the School of Edinburgh, where lie studied with the great
Anatomîist Stephenson, whiîom lie succceded as physician of the gentlel Il
of the Seninary.

"As (oimîissioner for the care of the Insane, lie was the principal pro-
ioter of a special hospital or .\sylumil for this class of suffering humanîity.

and was its first I)octor before its renioval to Beauport"
"IThere is a tiesis dedicated to the H1on. M. E. G. Chartier, of I.othi.

icre, his godfather." 1
D)uring the )ental Convention of Anericans and Canadians at Nh n

treal, )r. Trestler, the president, real the address of welcome.

Original Communications.

Dental Caries.

]IV lIcl ~ SI %%Il I, M.R.C.S. ANI) . im..

The only renote or predisposing causes of caries of which the existence
has been demonstrated, and of which the action is demonstrable, are those
naned in iy papers, nanely, inherent structural defects in enamel, vitia-
tion of the buccal secretions, and c'rowding and irregularity of the teeth.
The statement that enaniel, througlh causes acting fron within a tooth, canî
undergo a process of softening or deterioration--a kind of degeneration- -
rendering it less able to withstand attacks of caries, is pure hypothesis,
resting ,n very insuficient foundation ; and it is besides entirely unnece,-
sary, ail the phenomena being accounted for without its introduction. If
any one really believed that enamel were capable of physiological, and
therefore of pathological action, he would never fill a simple cavity of decay.
Is it to be believed that a tissue so highly organized as the hypothesis in
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qulie.stion suppose's, would passely toerate the presem e of a loreign body
hke a stopping wvedged into its sulstance ? One consideration like this is
aloie almîîost eionugl. to show the falsity of the views uîpol which %on have
asked iiy opinion : lut there ar naiv more CIuially cogent. 'le a unlit
of orgiaic iatter in enamel is so minute as to lie indistinguishable Iv the
nîeroscope. and we are jus'.tiliedi in ai iiing that eiamel is devoid #If those

tissue elemnt without which physiological action is impossible. .\n
\mliericai obser'er states that l' lia's siained enaniel with chloride of hold.

but this obiservation were correvt -as to which tiere are grave douibts

the organic matter munst be in a state of almîost inconceivable tenuity.

Vou vill see fromt my% book that .IMr. Charters White, one of the nost dis-

tngui'hed living dental histologists, agrees with nie that tliere is probably
soie error in the observation. Iut if it were true. can we imlaginec the

passage to and fro of nutritive and effete inaterial %ia the dental librilS to
the surface of the enaniel and can we imagine their assimilation and
rejection by a qtiart/-like inert mass such as compoises alinost the entire

btilk of enanel? .\nd ftrtieriore, if in soie systenicv states t'eth were
to undergo degeneration, owing to abstraction of their soid constituents
throtugh the va'-scular systei, stirely the iorbid process would begin, if not
alwavs. at least very often in the surfaces nearest the vessels in the
ceientum and the dentine forming the walls of the ptilp avity? Does
any one allege that he has observed suich a plenoienon? and cati any one

produce a single specinien of enaiel in process of softeiiing or disintegra-
ton. displaying aiv appearance not equally visible in a carious dead tooth.
Indeed, with the exception of pain, the single subjective symptom of caries,

ail the phenoiena of this malady, whether as regards appearances visible
to the nak'ed eve or disclosed by the imicroscope, are to be observed not
only in dead human teeth repla'ed in the mouith as artiticial substitutes,
but in bloeks of ivory used for the samne purpose. And the reiote as well
as direct causes of decay in these dead substances whieui worn in the nouîth,
are precisely the samne as govern the onset of caries in living teeth teeth
w'ith living pulps and living periosteui. Dead teeth and ivory blocks are
under similar conditions neither more nor less liable to decay in the mîouth
than their neighbors implanted in the alveoli. Somie few years ago, bs.fore
the general tise of vulcanite, artificial teeth vere itich more frequently
constructed of.gold plates with human teeth mounted tipon themi, and it
was a fact of coniion observation -one which I was able fully to verify -
that the durability of thi; kind of work varied nituch in different individuals
and under changing circumstances in the sanie individual. Every dentist
recognized that tleir durability depended very largely upon the quality of
the teeth and blocks emploved : if these were of the mîost solid structure
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the lasted mîuch longer than if inhercntl weak. Everyone recobnii.ed
also that Ilicir durability depend..d. secondly, on the health and persoînal
habits oi the wearer. In a nioti habitually neglectdc< and wherc the
framles vere allowed to remuain for long* ieriods coated with dectoimpiositig
debris, the dead teet'îh and ivor "cre spedily sof'tenled and destroyed
whilst on the other hand where the mouth and teeth were kept scruipu
lously dcean the iegiini:ng of decav was proportionate'v less fre<ptient i
its progre» in like degree less rapid. A comîbilatuon of had hlath un ni
neglect, giving risc to extrene vitmlaion of the bucaI secretions. Vas w ithi
certainty accompanied by destruction of the ariiiial teeth. In short it s%
anipl proved. that distourances of the general healh e\ercise the saille
indirect influence tpon ivory blocks wori in the muntith, as tipon living
teeth, and the effect, are traceaible onwards through the sale agenies.,
namnely, ptrefaction and fermentation of organic iatter attended by for
mation of acids and developmieni of* micro-organisms in the si< inity anld
on the surf.ces of the tecth, l'Ts is what happens in the cases of preg
nancy about which vot write. It is onl> a minority of womîen whose teeth
suffcr dhuring thait period. and in these there is almost invariably present
dyspepsia with int al conditions stich as i have juti ree'rrel to.

l'here lias probalbli ben mort' nonsenst % ritien, on the subject of dental
caries iltai on any other topit of the soit, and i hae no doubt that tht
sane kind of writing wiill go on in the Lnited States, so long as dental
societies and dental journals refrain fron holding up pseudo-scientific lre-
tenders to the ridicule they deserve. We feel a solidarity in% this coiuntry
with our profiessional brethren across the Atlanieit, and we take decep inter-
est in all that concerns the progress of the profession in the great Reptbhli<.
3ut beyond that, I do not think that the production in Anerica of shan

scientific dental literature, whether in the forn of papers or of text books
and mianuais for students will affect us injuriously. Our students are not
likely to go astray in these matters. They are all obliged before coin-
mencing their special sttidies to pass an examination in general education,
and having passed that examination they are not likely to pay much atten-
tion to atithors, whose writings glaringly mîake manifest not onily their
ignorance of the meaning of the scientifie terms which they glibly tise. but
their want of acquaintance with the rtules of language and graimnlar, with-
ont which the sinpilest scientific proposition cannot be clearly expressed.
It was partly to expose the worthlessness of the productions of writers of
this class that I composed the papers to whici you so kindly refer; and i
am quite satisfied to know that they have not been altogether without efrect
in checking an evil from which we on this side of the Atlanti' have been
hy no means exempt.
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The Relation of the Teeth to the General Health.

h% R 1< i ) il ) N , ii' i <1111

Teelth are aimong ic lost peculiar and at the saine tilme iost illport
ant organs of the animal econoiy. .\natomists are ait a loss wlere to
place thiemi. Sone iniiber themi aiong ie bones ; others tell us that
there are so iany bones and so mîany teetli in the animal described.

l'iey rescmîble hone in composition and structure iiore than thîey do
.my1) other tissue. but in many other respects they widely differ.

Teeth are of aill sizes anci shapes, fromn the villiform qpeth of hie perci,
whichi are so numiiiierous and closely aggregated as to resemble the pluîshl of
vivet. to thie tusk of the elephant, which soietiies attains the length of
q feet and a weiglit of i50 Ibs., or to une of his grinders whicli lias a
ginding surface of froum 36 to .15 square inches. Most m iammîîalia lave
teetli formîed for special lises incisors for cutting, caninles for tearing.
miiolars for griniding.

Plerhaps in no otiher way is the supreile wisdomî of the great Creator
more beautifully displayed tlian in the formation of the teetn.

Ve sec in !erbivora, particularly tiose fecding upon tihe coarser kind.
of herbage, as ic eleplhant, liorse, etc.. etc., large grinder% laving plates of
enaiiel running tlirougli tie substance of tIe tootli. As the tootih is wori
.mayiby mastication. the lentinle weariig faster than the cnaimlel gives the
lootii a very iougli grinding, suiface. W%»e sec in the incisors of rodlents. as
rat, beaver, squirrel, etc., thle enaiel placl upun tie front surface in two
layers. Tle outer laver is more dense than the inner layer, and that is
more dense than Ile dentine forming the body of hile tooili.

By constant tise these teetli are worn away :te bdy lore rapidl> thain
the inner layer of enaiel and tliat in turn more rapidly than tle outer
plate, leaving thie tootlh shaped and edged lke a chisel.

Carnivora have long canines in both jaws which serýe the double pur-
pos,: of firiîly holding ticir prey, and for teariiig leslh, vile the molars
instead of having flat, grinding surfaces are blade-like, are covered with
enamel .md vork upoi aci otlher like Thcissor.. This affords great power
Io iasticate liard and toughi food.

In hIe case of sh, wliere the cief object of the teeth is to prevent the
escape of prey, they are generally sharp and slender and point backwards.

Mixed feeders. and tnder this head mai appears. the moutih is provided
with iicis->rs, canines and niolars. In this class the canines are not nearly
40 large as those of carnivora.
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Tectil are genîerally ttached to Ihe jasss by means of a tang or (ang,
itting .1 sorkct or sockets in the bone. Iln the case of 1ish1. lowever. tlh
tectli are aitarlcd to a liard. tongli ineibrane: %oiletiice, ierely hs ain
epianlsionof the base of tle tooth; si .metims by ime.îans of lig.iimîeits.

\arious mdeed are the times and ways of (eveClo)illclt of teeth. Soei
aiiiials cmille itOo life witlh tectl fuill leelopl ped .1ind erupted.'i. The
<r<'lqioieile leves Ihe shell nitl as ma1 tecthi as it is nossessed of at an%
period of its eistence. it sled, and rcprouIhices its tehIl at intervals
durimg its wholle lif. and eaih set is larier tha n (lie 4ast ii pîropouurt'ol to
the iicrease in sie of tle liody of the aniinal. .lost aliiials, honwever,
erutp: their tceth aiter birth. Mal, and some icludruma have a set oi
teh to serve diuring infane. which are reIla< ed by a set greater in sie
aild unmber than the former. occupiig the ii reased si/e of thie jaw.
T iee are calculated to serve durirg the life of the animal.

Manl other animais have the reprodte procNss going on Ii coliec
tion witl the teeth tihroughuiit life. The ma jority of fisi slhed and repro
duce their teeth alno.st constaitl). The hard iieminbranie covering tlh

awsfromi hi the teeth are developed, steadily m<oîs es forward. and. i-s
eacil ron reaches the edge they are dischargedi. hie full numiber is kept
up liy iew teethi bein.; developed behind the last row. *hese in ticcr
turn ultiiately take tiheir place in the front im tle oinward mardi.

Repliles sied and reproduce t heir teeth. but generally from oiny
sockets. Eacli individuial tooth is rel-laced directly by a nîew one. The
crocodile lias sometimiîes a suîcccssion of tetil bcing developed ii the samie
socket at the sane time. Telie elephiant sheds and r-:nîews. its imolars about
six times during its long life. Other teew are reproduiced by a persistent

pulpl which is the matrix at the botton ni the -o ket froii whîich the tooth
wvas originally forned, and whiclh continues to supp tlew tooth structure,
puishing the tooth forward as the exposed end becoines won away.

'hie in isors of rodents are tius provided: also thile iolars of iost
lierbivora.

Man is not so provided. Iy ih.. uie a child has attained an age at
which it partakes of food requiring mastication it lias a set oI teeth for the
puîrpose. By the tile the jaws are cinlarged stfficientiy to accoiiodate
themî the permanent teeth begin to appear .and whein the child becomes
developed into a man ne find hiii wiîth a well enanelled set of thirty-two
tecth.

Whether or not the dentition of man lhas uindergone any change since
the tiie of our long-lived forefathers I am not prepared to say. h have
only to deal with him as we find himuî in his present state. By the time he

has becomie possessed of his perianent set of teeth one.fourth at least of
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hI îîlotied timte is spent. This, vith the extetî to wlich hi assit, itti-
i non by' the ianner in whiich he pîrea hr4,islf<>, poitsii to tlie ite that

14ler ordinan circuttanes tiey slould %erve hi% purpose turing the
r. 't.jnler of hi% life. It is too freqltently tie casei lowever. that they do
nt. Rarely do we fl'nd a person attaining oli age without iaving Iosrt
i ire or less teetlh. and mtany have barelv romleted< I I dentition befor:e it is
'wI't'.arv tg remtîoNe the entire sel. \\'hv should this he ? Mureiv thi

tir il iealth itst In some wa, to some e\tent, lie res..,le.
l. ofitien wc see a dellicate child eru1pt1 a set of teeti It \tremeily piot

1  1hîs. Ilow oft.n we base brougit under our notie'. c.-, of iitmporary

, pnI'sioII oi the proreN of catiricnation of the teeth. ay .tn attack oif
measles, scarlh·t fever, or soine other of the infantile liscases. in surit
< re e.i se tie slage of deelopment at vhich norinac alcitoation
e.. took place. indicating a restoration to iealth of the child. Who has
lot %eei a set of good teetih abnost mel aw.-y after an attack of tpoid
tge er?

t i only dts the stage of the general iealtih inluti(lentce the condition of

thte eth h. bti the condition of th te cet h. to a ver great extent. inilences
thc -.enevral hlh.1.

\\itlout takin.g in1to contsideration teeth of speciai funrtton as those ulsed

as'. we.tpons of defense and offense, those used to prevent the escape .af
prei. the gnawing teetht of rodetts. or the special functi<ions of tecti as
OIrgans of entnciation, objects of beauty, etc.. we vill consider the getneral

oice of the organs. taking those of mnant as being lmtost closelv connected
nuth our subiject.

Thes are tite prime organs of mtasrtcation. lit the process of <igestioI

tite food whiîich is taken ilnto lte st îomtacl undîclergoes chemical change, by
which it is prepared for being converted into hlote, muscle, nierve, etc.

'l'ite cheitist, wh'len ie wishes to <holve a solid substance, place's it in a
mttortar, and witl a ipestle disides and subdivides it that the solvent nay
attack it utpon ail sides at once. This offce is performied in Ithe process of
digestion by the teeth. If the food pîasses inîto the stomiiach without leing
thus fnely div'ided, it reqtire., more tine and a greater qutantity of gastric

jtice to dissolve it. If tiat condition continue for soie timne,the secreting
organs becoie weakented and the food improperly digested as a conse-
quence. Then follows the distressing symptons of that bane of the present
genteration -dyspepsia. If titis be not speedily remîedied we have general
debility, owving to an insufficient quantity of properly prepared material to
supply the vaste of tissue continually going on.

't'lie a-nount of work which the teeth are calculated to do is enormous.
The quantity of food a nan eats at one meal does not seen nucht, but the
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old Scotch .saymlg applies lre, ".\mny a little nak a mickle." M. Sawyer.
an cnunent ronk. enters into a calculation of how murcb food a main f
seventy years lhas caten since lie was ten years old. le causes to pM-
before the mind's eye .;o osen. :oo sheep. 100 ralves, 00 labilis, 50 ig.

',:o00 fowls, 300 turkeys, 260 'igens i o turhot, 140 salm1on, 30,OO

oysters. 2 ¾' tons of vegetables, .q, tons of bread, '.5 Ibs of butter, 24,00f,
eggs. besides sweat meats, fruit, et(. This all points tr the imiportance or
retaining the teeth as long as possible. 1 ow this mîay best be done s

itself a s'ithject for an e'xh.iostive tre'atisi'. .1nd loes lot coue vithin tii
province of this< paper.

But teeth iay he retamed ton long. Ilhcir retention as well as their
loss niay prove soturce ct injury to the general liealth. A few cases i,

practice will serve to ilhitistrate this point.
A youing doctor on hs way home frn college '.lid upon a lady irtend

and fouiid lier prostrate with genleral paralysîs, for whichi she liad for sonme
lime bren unsuccessftilly treated. Beiig a friend of the famIdly, his opinio
was askel. le incdentally had lcard that had teeth woiuld caisc it, and
ventured to eamine hers.' le recommende flic reioval of an ulrcrated
ole. This was slunited u. ani upon his return w the house Re hours
after. li, patient vas up îand prepared his tea for luii.

A piatient of mine called %iuon fie roimplainîing of a feeling of general
debili . .1 h 1e.vy, numb feeling in tle side, involu ntary dropping of the armi
tIoI te side. sudden temîporary p1rostrationt. L'pon exaiination, the lower
right mîaîl.îr vas foiiund to lie sore to the touch. 1in fact she had already
traced tle source of tro.ble to that tiooth and Ilad comle to have it et
tracted. l'le operation w.as perforied. general lialth returncd, and all
symptons of paralysis disappeared.

A Iawyer of Peterlorotgh lad an obstinate dis harge fron one or both
cars. I ruitless efforts wevre made to dry it up). t )ne dav wiîle laughing
lieartily in the pifsence if a phlîysiciani slit loiid Ibecen studying the case, il
was noticed l the plysician that his teet h were i a very crowled condi
tion. île recommended e\traction of the wisd<omsi tecth. 1 t vas sul)littel
to, and the disicharge ceaseul.

A young. lady of Iontre.il suffered terrible agony for si\ months wit h
neuralgia. She waI treated by tle mîîost skillful physicians without beneîU.
Hier mnind began io weaken,:md as in.sanity was in the family it was feared
she wouli son be a sulject for the asylun. .\ dcentist was consulted.
I [e recommîuîenled the remuoval of a !ower second molar to allow t. erup
tion of a wisdomn toth. Relief and restoration .almost inimediately foi-
loweCl the operation.

A yoing lady ialld at mny office to have upper jaw prepared for artificial



tcîli 1 rec<îînînendcdl tlie retenition of Ille >ix aicricir teceîh. Ilw>' icing
in i'ery gond rondition. After %oilic- tiinet slc retturncd(. sîtaîing tit slice

stiffécrcl inîtense agony froîii tonîba.clie and facial rnctralgîa, .11nd tnçite<l
uiprn Ille rc'iioval of Ille balatîwc of tîpper tcctli. I <liagnosc<i <StcC <lei-
tinc aIN UIl riausc of uIl trotible, and iciinuîved flhein. 1 split twn (if tlle
lietli and fouind nlodilles or %e>teniemr or Iç%ss tevclapcdÇ( in inth.

Thew îwirlgia was c'îîrcd.
Ntany rases or hIiniîess, c aîîes, n<'tr<îsis fil boue andi <ihc l e as

fors.'gn froin thec scat of' trotuble. have h.0 thecir orgin in hIe ssof tccUîl
to. tliir retention iii a dicsdor ovrç ro c i nlition. I loy to av'en

or correct docs-, conditions woîî(ld e golcc a great c>.tcnt, if' the ptihlic
<ittibi bc cdiic-tec(l tn place thecir falrnlies tsler Ille vare oi a dcnîist a'
tlwcy do minder tlle rare of a doc'tor: blit tinflîruimatel>' the uIlntisi is 0111%
910cmnsltcd aftcr irnonthis of stîffcring. if at ail. and inlethinki Ille gras c ilniglit
yieldp 11) nan',' victînis, wbio iîîig'ht have been spared to the %vorldt bh, a
Iiinecly consuiltio ~of .1iliptn c t

Aluminum as a base for Artif6cial Dentures.

Mie dental rocsoalias etî lookîn lfor :iiaiiy > cars, and i% stit m
ilig for a1 niew base uiponl wliiclî wo conlstrtîct art il'cial denttures. ( olcl is >o

t!\penisivc as to lie beyond Ille rcacbi of inany ipatictits; It i,, niorcoiver.
N01iieivliat dil*lictit Ici nianipulate, and linder evenl the illost favorableC vif-
e'tiiiistaîîees owiig Ici Ille lnccessity' of swagilîg it, 0111) an1 .1pp1r>\iil.tL'
adaptation wo the inîoth <an bc obtaincd. Silver, whlile c beap eotigl wo
be witbin tut., rcacb of al], bias hIe other disadvantage of gold, anîd I'sidles
tirnislies so readiij in Jie jîrcsencc of stulphutr or !sullpbtirettcdl lydrogen
tiat il. shotild rarcly if ever bc uscd Ilor that pturpose. \*tth'Iiizedl Ilndîa
rtilbber lias cogne to be the alîiiost uiniversal clbcap base, and I '<ing cbL'.p
aiidl requtirinig offly a simili ainounit of ,kiil in iv, ianiptîlation tri prodti'e
fair restilts, the great ninjority of denî.ists appear o 'lie 1perfec-t) Natisfied
wvith it and do not car- toi look for any-tlingi- better. Th bIettr class of
îîractitioncrs, liow'e',er, have been constantly on the lookotit for soie
mtaterial to takc UtN place, p)ossessing its advantages witlbotit ats dlisad(liiitagei.

R ichardson in biis Mlf'/nica/ uui.hi says " - WbIile therc are
tindloitedlv' ianv, important uises to whîbuici %ied( india rubber ia>'
lic applied in the liractîcal deî)artmneît of dentistry, anîd for tt'icb- it %'cmld
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be difficult to find an adeuluate substittute, yet there are accumîulating evi
dences leading to the conclusion that its total abandonnient as a base for
artificial dentires, by intelligent and conscientiouis practitioiers everywhere,
is an event of the not faîr distant future."

Of the different sublstitutes for vulcanite which have becii proposed and
emp)lOyed. nion1e to my mind presents so many advantages and so few dis-
adviitages as alumiinumi, particularly since b\ the aid of certain simple
ajppliances it can be east directly tpon a plaster imodel. .\s il is onil
witiin the last few years that the properties of this wonderftil nmetal bave
been stulied and inderstood, a geiieral description of it, together with an
outline sktc h of soie of its possibilties, imay nîot be out of place.

lo beginî with. then, altimiiuminum is a silver-white meîal which has a fine
lustrc, and is capable of receiving a bright polish. .\lthough not fou nd
fre ini nature it is yet the lost abuindant of all nietals. It is an essential
constituent of more thlan 200 differCnt minerals, and good compact clay is
foun<d upon analysi-, to contailn froi io to 20 per ceit. of the pure netal.
One of its nost striking peculiarities is its lightness. Its specific gravity is
2.56, so that it is only about one-third as hcavy as iron less than one-fourth as
heavy as silver, and about one-eigth as heavy as gold. It is very malleable
and very ductile. It possesses abotut the saine hardiness as silver but is
more tenacious. It is one of the best conductors ot heat and electricity
known. being eight times a better condtictor than iron, and almost equal to
silver. It differs fron silver, however, iii resisting entirely the action of
sulphur or suilphurettel hydrogen. It melts ai a temperatire slightly
iigher than the imelting point of zinc and therefore within easy reach. • It
does not oxidize in) air, and is unaffecied bv water at any temîperature. Il
is unacted upoii by vegetable acids, and even strong st!phuric acid is said
not to attack it. I1n fact it is one of the nost unalîerable of the metals; but
imay be dissolved in hydrochloric acid. It is tasteless, odorless, aind abso-
Iltely harmless, and no bad restilts can possibly follow ils use in the mouth.

'lle abundance of this ietal aid the iecessity for cheap imethods of
extracting it fron ts compotinds, becoie evident to tis wien we coisider
t hat a cubic yard of clay weiglhs about 4000 lbs., and contains from 400 tO
90o lbs. of pure aluminum. As $î 2.oo per lb. may be considered as the
present commercial value of the imîeul, the total value of the alumiinm con-
tained in a single cubic yard of clay amouints to at least $5,ooo. It seens
almîîost incredible, but it is a fact nevertheless, that society is willing to pay
froim $5,ooo to $io,ooo for the purified aluminum contained in a single
cubic yard of ordinary clay : Is it any wonder then, in view of the prize
which awaits the inventor of a cheap process of reduchig aluminum, thit
nearly every chemist in the land i.a devoted more or less attention to the



m.aner, and that, as a recent writer puts il, "nearly everything that is possible
ha, been tried and nearly everything that is impossible bas been propose(L

The metilod of exracting the mîetal which has been employed in the
pa>t is lnown as I eville's inethod. and depends upoi tie action of metallic
soium upon a double chloride of aiuminum and sodium. As sodium is
ani expcsne ietal. and as it require more tian three pou nds of sodium
to make a pond of aliuminum. titbs muethod - necessarily very expensive.
Flectric meitod'. are lsto li ng tried with soie s bcess, but whu promises

tg be the most important of all is Iliat of1 Dr. Netto, uf resden. hie
Krupp iron works ai lssen, in ( ermnan . are introducing his proce.sses, and

state confident lyi Il hev will be able tw su pplv ingots uf tiis ietal at a
cost not mnuch greater tian that ai which steel bars vere produced forty or
fifty years ago. Il ibis s t rite. in view of its abtundance and valitable

properlies, il is nlot unreasonalle to e\pect to sec in the near future this
sbining white imeial taking tle place of iron and steel. It is as tenacious
as malleable. and as ductile vhen soft --as irol. and vet becomes almost
as liard as steel when hamumered and rolled. 'l'en too, il w tII not corrode
or disappear in rist like thome imietals. 'I'ere seiems to be no reason wly
il not take Ile place of the iron w ork of passenger and freight cars,
with a two-thirds redution in weight, and a great saving in wear and tear
of rails and track. 'l'e great ocean steamers if sheathed with tiis metal
woild iot only' be mch lighter and have tlieir tonnage proportionately
increased, bti tieir sides wouî!:l be practically indestructible from hie action
of the elements. Il the const:·uction of bridges the fact of ils possessing
tie iia\iimniiii of tensile strengtb and iiidestrictil)ility, combitned with
lhtness and flexibility. gives it a decided advantage over any other
material, wbile for electrical purposes especially in the case of suispenided
telegrapb wvires, al heavy ietals will have to give way as ils conducting
capacity is nearly equal to copper. 'l'le e\periment of ising an alloy of
aliminium in the nanuîfactutre of cannon lias been tried with very satisfac-
tory resilts, altlouîgb its cost lias beretofore prevented its geteral adoption.
Once it becomes cheap, however, --and it is only a question of time wlen
it will become so --on accoiunt of its being onlv one-third the weiglit of
iroti, the case witli viich large gunts cati be landled will give it a decided
advantage over steel, bronze, or any like metal. It wvas this fact and the
liope of being able to use it in naval varfare which influenced the Emniperor
Napoleon Ill. to extend his patronage to Devine, while ule latter vas
carrying on his experiments. It is interesting to note, too, in connection
with the patronage of this emperor, that the first article'ever rnanuifactured
of aliminum was a babv's rattle, wbich was intended for the uinfortinate
Prince Imperial, who afterward lost his life in Zululand.

0 RIGAC/3UI ATOS
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As the methods for its extraction bec me more perfect and its cheapne
increased, may we not expect to sec houses even built of hollow moulded
bricks of aluiinum, instead of bricks of clay, and these houses illed wdi
furniture carved and moulded fromt this beautiful and indestructible metal?
'The world bas had its stone age, its bronze age, its iron age, and its steel
age. Is it lot possible that it may now be entering a new aluminum age,
whicb will be as much in advance of the present as the bronze was m
advance of the stone?

The lightness, conductivity, malleabilitv, and other valuable properties
of this reiarkable ietal would seem to iake it a very desirable base uponu
which to construct artificial dentures, and it bas beei used for tbat purpose
with more or less success. Swaged aluminun plates bave been con
structed, but the difificulty of finding a suitable solder bas never been
entirely overcome. Probably the best solder for this purpose is Dr. Starr's,
composed of seven parts aluminum to one of pure tin. Another alloy used
for soldcring aluminiîum is composed of go parts tin, 5 parts bismuth, and

5 of alumiumîu. 'Huis far, however, the attempts made to attach teeth to
swaged alîuminumuî plates by ineans of.solder have been far fron satisfactor.
Vulcanite attachments have yielded better results, and very desirable den
tures can be constructed in that w'ay. It is found tiat rubber vulcanized
in contact wvith pure aluminum becomes intimately adberent to it, and as

the aluminum plate < account of its ligbtness can be made two or three
times as thick as a gold plate, very strong denturcs cau be constructed m
that wav. Another and still more promising form of aluminum work is

tbat known as "cast aluminum." One of the first and most successful
experimenters in this direction was Dr. Bean, of Baltimîore, who patented a
very ingeumous process for casting aluminumu plates. The process, hower er.
was dificult and somewbat uncertain il its results. The chief difficulties
to be overcome i l te casting of aluminum depend ipon its ligiess. .md
its lack of fluidity when mielted. )r. Bean attempted to overcome these
by means of a tall column of mtelted metal, whicb, acting by ils own weight.
forced ibe metal in tbe flask into all tbe irregularities of the miould.
Unfortunately while ascending Mt. Blanc in 1870, this experimenter was
killed by au avalanche and his mîethod never caie uto general tise.

Or. Carroll, of Meanville. l'a., lias invented a process for caaing
aluminum which in the hands of skilful mechanics has been emmnuently
successful. 'l'e sluggisliness of the metal wben melted is overcoime by

pineumatic pressure, which forces it into tbe fiuest crevices of the mould.
Tbe outfit made use of by him consists of an automatic gas furnace, a

specially constructed flask, and a pneumatic plumbago crucible, with acces-
sory appaatuiS. lI casting. the flask < ontaining the mould is heated m tbe
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furnace along with the crucible containing the ietal, and when the iietal is
nelted,the crucible is placed in position over the flask, and the mselted

aluminum is forced into the mould by pneumatic pressure from a rubber
bldb. lIy this means an< alnost exact reproduction of the wax base-plate
Can be obtained, and as the aluninum files easily, it can be trimmsîed to any
shae and polished alnost as readily as a rubber plate.

just to what extent these cast aluminum plates are likely to take the

jlace of vuicanite in the near future I aimf not prepared to say, but I believe
that vhen the advantages of aluminun as a base and the simplicity of the
process coie to le recognized. tme use of vulcanite as a base for artificial
dentures will be abandoned by a large numiber of lentists. I am led to
believe this because aluiinun possesses not only the o.(iiar5 advantages
oif a ietallic over a plastic base, but ias several impoitant advaitagcs
pieculiar t itself. Anmong the most important are :-

I. Exeeding lightnes atull tipper denture veighiig usualh as
to Y OZ.

2. Perfect adaptation being cast directly upon the model of the muouth.

3. An unusual (legree of conductivity.
4. Perfect freedoi fron oxidation.
5. Compatibility with tIhe tissues of the mlîouth.
6. Great stiffness combined with strengthld and durability.
;. Simsplicity of the process of minuficture.

Dentistry in Ontario of Age.*

B .l. Witi %mi t.i..S., 1..Ds., Toronto.

Wiein i wve, a lhild spa.Ike as a child, i understood as a il ihu , t tioughbt as a lii) id: nt wih- i
1. -1.11t.a snini 1 ;ut away ch11ib ;liting .''- Plaul.

Coming of age " is an event in the life of a young Iman of such import.
aice as to be worthy of the interest which it usually excites.

To the individual it marks the period when in the eye of the law hie
ceases to be an infant and a ward and is permitted to transact the most
important business affairs of life on his own accouti. In other words lie
becones his own niaster. We.ith these privileges comle new responsibilities.
Assumiing the dutis of nanhood, it becones hii to put away the frivol-
ities, not to say the follies, of youth, and to take more serious views of
life; to set himsself seriously and earnestly to work out life's problerns and
to fulfil its lighest purposes, following out the example of the great Apostle,

Read before- ethe Aniual Meîeting of the Dental Society of Ontario, Jlune 27, rS39.
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wviho. when hie was a child "spake as a child .mnd ithought as a child.
ihen lie becamue a mati he put away childish things. Other thinlgs .e

sides bo s pass th routgh this process of incubation. birtil, developmeIm.
mîatuiti. .\l great enterprises, ail important inventiîuon, all vahmabik
mnanitfactures, ail the learned professions have this connon histor:. .

gçerii in the mind of an inrihvidua : an embl ry asinin letinlite fouit
shape, substance . birth into activity. and ilen the douibitil. Iuncertain,
atxtis, e.ierimiental time of infant going on t the callow, imîiperu t
period of youth. bv slow degrees developing sirength and completeness and
Iinally tmatnhood. The profession of Dentistry in Ontario, with such a
history behind it. attailned its majority on the 4th ilay of Nlarch in tis

year of arace. 188t).
'T'lie period of ticubation of dentistry in this Province dates back itiio

the dimu past, far beynd the rcuollection of the writer. whose carbest
imemory of il is as ati embryo, nifestig considerable vigor and rapidiy
pressing toward tihe condition whien it wotld be ready to enter ipon a iew
sp here of action. iarin the year t867 a ntiiber of its tiost earnest

friends, hoping that the tiie for is accoutichiment was drawing near, set
about mtîakingii. the necessary arrangenivtîts. These occtupied more than a
year, and then the charge of the interesting evenit was commlillitted to the )n-
tario Legislature, with Dr. Boultier, of Hastings, as chief physician, with a
staff of judiicioustly selected assitanits. and a larger staff of not so judicius
volunteer nurses.

l'lhe labor was protracted through severai weeks, and the history, as nar-
rated iy one of the midwives, is one of alternate hope and despair. . elie
difficulty arose entirely from the officious interference of the volunteer
nurses. Who each one insisted that lis advice and no other should be
followed. The doctor was almost distracted, the friends of the unibornt
infant in despair. whcn on the las( day of the session a safe (elivery vas
effected.

On the following (Liv, .larcb 4th, 1868, amid the blaring of brass
instruments, tie beating of drumis and saivos of artillery, the Lieut.-Gov-
ernor, Sir Wm. Howland, presented the new born corporate infant to the
public, bestowng upon it the iigh-sounding but " truly loil - cognotien of
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario.

In the twenty-one years that lias elapsed bas dentistry as a professioi
grown fron infancy to manhood ? Has it ceased to think as a child, to
speak as a child ? As we look at dentistry as it is to-day, while we joyfully
recognize growtlh and developient and a good tmeasure of matirity in
nany directions, in sonie we are obliged to confess that not yet are ail
" clildish things put away." Of those things whicli siould have disap.



peared with thu yoitithiftil days of our profession ve note the petty jealous.
ies of professional brethren, which still so widelv exist. The almost entire
Abseice of any spri/ de >s which would make the interest of one the
interest of ail, and the interest of ail the interest of each one. Ilow many
of us are protud thiat we are dentists ? Hlow contintually do we licar den.
tists helittling their calling and lanenting the fate that fixed their occupation?
We have not vet cultivated that respect and entthtusiasm for otir piofession
w hich will force the public also to respect il. We note again ain absence
of such professioinal etiquette as would indicate full professioial mttaturtty.
There is still too ntch disposition to miisrepresent and take advantage of
eaîch other. Perhaps no class of nien do ileaner thines and say ncaier
things of each other than dentists. Uiut wv have lot space to particulatire.
Ihe.se things ouglit lot so to be. Possiblv the iost glaring, becaise the

imost public, evidence of lingering " childishness " is in the mainer and
m1tethod in which we appeal to the public for patronage. Probably in
soie respects a comparison of the advertiseients of dentists to-day with
those of twenty-one years ago will show soimie improvelent, but in iany
respects there is tinmistakal ly a retrogression.

Pasing by the grosser foris of quack advertising, whiclh disgust every
sense of professional propriety and humniliate every honorable practitioner
.,imply glancing at the atrocity not long ago committed in a growing
town by two competing champions of the forceps whlco publislhed week by
week in the public papers the ntimber of teeth emracted as indicating the

prosperous state of their practice ; and not even looking for very shame's
sake at the 8 x i 2 feet boards which stand it every public road entrance
to the city of Toronto, vhich in fotrteen inch shaded letters set forth the
nane and address of - -- , who for a very sniall considerationi makes
-sets of teeth " and does other 'dental jobs "; i wish especially to direct
attention to the tendency to present to the public as a claii to patronage,
not skill or experience or special aptitude, but simply c/,eapness. Onily
cheapness and nothing more.

Law lias its " shysters," nedicine ils quacks, divinity its " itmpostors,"
bt it lias reinained for dentistry to cheapen itself and depreciate the value
of its services to the public.

Fancy a lawyer advertising " best advice only $9, poorer quality $5," or
a physician, " best prescriptions onily 50 cents, common ones 15 cents ; or
a clergymen, " best sermons only $5.oo each, and if two be taken on a
Sabbath no extra charge made for attending Sunday School in the after-
ioon." And yet our daily and weekly papers contain scores of this class
of dental advertisenents, to the utter disgust of professional and intelligent
men and women. Why will dentists pursue this course and shut themi
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sehs out of the mnost desirable class of practice ? Surely it is time tu put
a.V fron us tlis evidence nf "allow vout h.

There is, liwe er. a brigliter side to the picture. We have accomplished
tuch vhihli ma% be accepted as evidience of respectable and vigorous

growth and at leas.t an approaclh to matuiritv. In 1868 dentistry in this
Prounce wasiiaos. No preliminar> e\anîunîatin no required pupilage.
no tadlard for admissioin t praciie, no provision for education in den
ti,trN. Fvery one doing what was right in his owi ees. Not ly an:
revolutinary Changes have we reached oir present position. 1y a steady
cw lution. well considering every step and taking none ackwards, we lave
reached a status of whicb eery dentist may vell he proud.

The profession incorporated 1 statute the entrance to it in thie hands
of a Board selectel by- ourselves and free to niake the standard all that
they mîay consider wise. untranmmelled by any unhealthy and depressing
colpetition fronm withott : a matrictlation examination ligler and a pupil-
age longer than any College. State or Province on the continent, exceptitg
possily hIe Province of Quebec. and a standard of final examination
wlich is equal to any and probably more rigidly enforced than any I)ental
College in A nerica. mîainly fron the fact that the examination is indepen-
dent of the teaching Faculty and conducted by men who have no fnanciai
interest in passng few or many of the candidates. With a limîited constitu
eney and consequently a c-omparatively snall nunber of students, and no
inancial resources beyond the lecture and e.samination fees, we have

organize(d and naintained a I)ental College of whîich we will not now say
more than thîat in conparison with other Dental Colleges no Ontario dei-
tist need be ashamued.

In this process of growti, dentistry. not in the individtual but in the
aggregate. lias occasionally been a little bumptious.

In its carlier years it was very anxiotus for some kind of outside recog-
nition that miglit add to its respectability or its importance.

.\bout the year 1874 this bumnptiotsness assumîed1 the formu of a burning
desire to obtain the privilege of writing ourselves doctors. Il turn, appli-
cation, format or informai. vas made to Parlianent and to each Ontario
University, with one exception, for such recognition as would enable our
students to obtain the degree of 1 ). D.S. In turn these applications were
officially or unotìicially refused or deriined. The dental atithorities took
this to be a suggestion to set to work to make ourselves of sufilicient ii-
portance, and tien we would secure recognition. Acting on the hint,
the Dental Sclool vas organized, the curriculum raised, annual dinners
held, the press to some extent utilized, and within the past year, at our
request, the University of Toronto has affiliated our College, established
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an examination in I)entistry --accepting our curriculuni -and has held the
first examination and conferred the degree of D.I).S. on twenîty-five of our
lic1iates. From the press We learn that in the govCrning body of another
University, without any request of ours, notice has been given of the
introduction of a statute to establish a curriculum in dentistry leading up to a
degree. It is a somîewhat interesting and litting coincidence that on the
day Ontario )entistry attained its najority, March 4 th, 1389, twenty-five
centists and dental students paid in their fees and filed their applications
for adenission to the first exainnation ever beld by a British University for
a Doctor's I)egree in )ental Surgery.

And now as we look out into the future froni our present vantage ground,
what arc the duties of the hour?

i. To cultivate an esprit de corps in the profession which sh.ll bind us
together in earnest efforts to elevate and advance it.

2. To eliminate aill unprofessional practices and especially those wiuch
comie before the eye of the public.

,3. To take pride in our calling, cultivate an enthusiasn for our work
vhich will help us to render better service to our patrons.

4. To be satisfied to be dentists, and endcavor to make dentistry worthy
of our higliest ambition and iost earnest efforts after excellence.

.or nyself I have no ambition to be ranked as a inedical man practising
a specialty. In my judgnent dentistry cannot properly bu considered as a
specialty of medicine. It is true that it is a branch of the healing art, but
t lias not grown out of medicine ; it forns no part of the curriculum of
niedical schools ; it lias received no aid from miedicine as a profession,
though individual physicians have rendered it great service.

l)entistry lias developed and grown up outside of niedicine and inde-
pendent of it. It lias built its; own colleges. It lias its own text books, its
own literature, its own periodicals, its own societies and associations, and
its own appliances. In its genesis and history no closer relationship can
be traced than as an adjunct of medicine it covers an important field in the
healing art for which medicine had failed to make provision.

Far distant be the day when our societies, our associations, our clinics,
shall be abandoned that we may form a section in a medical association.
We have donc well in the past and may do better in the future. We have
inade great and rapid progress in the past, and if true and diligent the
future holds in store for us still greater advances.

Let us be satisfied to be dentists, and at the same time fuîll of ambition
to be skilful dentists, intelligent dentists, scientific dentists, honorable den-
tists, and the public will not be slow to accord to us all proper respect and
all needful social recognition.
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Celluloid in Mechanical Dentistry. Is it to be Recommended?

'l'he limited time the committee have given me for tiis paper nutnecessarily force me to omit many points in the discussion, but I will domy best to e brief and practical.
Had it not.been for the strict enforcement of the rubber patents of theGoodyear Rubber Company, in 1869, I ani disposed to believe Celluloidwould never have obtained the notoriety it enjoyed for a long time underthe old principle of manipulation ; but recent improvements have perhapsgiven it a more favourable consideration, when properly made. It is oueof the cheapest materials used, and if not properly made, it not only con-tracts after being moulded into shape, but it absorbs the secretions.
What is Celluloid ? It is derived from Cellulose. What is Cellulose ?It is a woody fibre of plants, and has illustrations in the cotton wool usedin our oftices. But to make the Celluloid of dentistry the Cellulose ofhemp is preferred, as it is stronger than that of linen or Cotton wool. It isfirst converted into paper by paper machines. It is then put into a mix.ture.of ntric and sulphuric acids after washing. We then have the gum,cotton or pyroline base used in mechanical dentistry fifteen years ago. Itis explosive and takes fire at 3oo degrees of Fahrenheit. It is now re-duced to a pulp. A mixture is then made as follows:
Pyroxline Pulp, oo parts.
Camphor, 40 parts.
Oxide of Zinc, 2 parts.
Vermillon, o.6, with alcohol to soften the camphor.
This mass is now put under a hydraulic pressure of 2,ooo pounds to thesquare inch. The cylinder in which it is pressed has a hole in the sidenear the bottom, and the pressure causes the Celluloid to ooze out. It isthen cut in proper sized pieces and moulded by pressure and heat to theupper and lower shapes such as I exhibit. It takes two months to seasonthese blanks, as they are called, in a room of à temperature of 16o0 Fah-

renheit.
A good deal of humbug has been used to recommend this material to aninnocent'public. For instance, I have been told by patients that they wereadvised to have this, and warned not to'have red vulcanite because of themercury in it. They were not told that this pretty material, even trans-parent as it is, also contains vermillon,· which is a form of mercury. Ex



peience teacies us that thc alarm againi t the material on this account is
a fase alari, and if anîy spoingincss of gumn-, or sOreness occurs in well pre-
pared plates, it is due t non.conductlity, Io want of eleallincss. Ver-
moillon k iinert as iercurir sulphide. Neither waler. alcohol. the aika-
loids, or the mineral acids have anly action upon it. To dlecompî>osC it,
and to set ietailli mercurv free a tempe-rature (if (oo Fahrenheit is rc-
quired, and onlv strong nitro-hydrcwhlorie acid will< onvert it into c -rosive
sublimate. Soictimîîes, however, a livclv imagination will performi miracles
witl mnercuirv in vulcanite, celluloil .d amalgam. where the iost skilfuil
lhemistry will completely fail. Thle ad.mnages of Celluloid iay bie dis-

nissed as follows: he colour is more agreeabc thian vulcanite. I t is
trans)arentI. it s lighter tlian ruibber. Even the caniphor taste disap-
pears if the plate lias beci IropLrly prcp.tre(l in al dr cliainber witih a high
anl uiîforni heat and no sidden chaniige. 'Tie teiperature sliould be
s g or .po i the "new-imiode - cater. Its dtisadvantages are That
without carcful manipulation imisit% arc freuciient. It is often porous. It
is not only casily warped wlien eing made, but bv extrcmle heat sone-
times of coffee ani tea. The tecth do not hold as well as vulcanite to the
pins. It is no use for gui teetl, and the material is a very poor imitation
of the beamiftul porcelain gmnis. Frequently the camphor taste is so cbjec-
tionable that vou miust immîîîîerse the plate in alcohol 95 over proof for
four days before inserting it. It is cheaper to niake than vulcanite, and
vet there is such frauîd practised upon the public by men wiose only idea
in the profession is to make ioncy. that very higli fees are ciarged for
wliat is often verv inferior work.

I have tried to confine these remiarks, to practical points, without any
attempt to elaborate. The duty of this association is to protect the public
froni imposture, and it is well to pronoiunce opinion as to whether or not
it is true that Celluloid is the best material for mechanical dentistry. For
ny part, I would he aslamed to say so.

Dental Education.

In looking back sonie years, the tinie vas, when all that was required of
a man to make hiim a dentist, was a certain anount of ingenuity, and deft-
ness with tools; but that time is among the things that were, and dentistry
is no longer looked upon as a trade, but a profession, taking high rank
with the learned professions of the present day, and will ere long be stand-
ing at the front, side by side with that of the inedical profession itself. To
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attaii that degrec of high standing, it will require hard work on the part 
the student, and a high grade of literary and sciettifie education.

There is no piorsiit iin life wlich ldous nos reqliire a ceriain :miioitutt lo

education and intellectual training. It is as ectaIll necessary to the

humablest artisan as to the most tgniñed profession. .\ny hick of it wlîî i
the calling demlcands is at once udiscovered and hrings with it regret .11-
shaie. The arti..in who works in ietal, wood or stone, and prepares i
for the lises of 1% ili/atioln. in order to suîccec 1 in bsiilles. ntist i 1

in a certain, but ierliapo. hiiited, degre: while ile prof'ssioinl man m h.
wishcs to rise to einiîen'ce, who laZ the wrtmgN i great authors to "ai.

mark, learn and inwardly uigest," to icet emewrgenes ofen of the i.
Irving character, recluirisng souini juîdgiient. V'o !;ie opinions ubi lh in...
'tand the seee strai of publit < titl ii. rofiires an educatioi ol it<

highest orter.

Toi-ay no One will doih the statelient tinit tle i.m t whIlose imitid hl.e

been thoroughly trained in the attoaîîînment of a Iicr.arv, scientiIe and cla,
ical education, k iiiti h better prepared to grasp and search ont tle hbick n
mysteries of professional lore, than one' who las ne'ver had those advantages
The mîind of an tinehiticatel matn i .. not able to cope with the fnts and
principles of science, and garner thei up into the storeiousýe of his ment
ory, " to bring forth fruit in good seaoni," s seed sown upon fertile grouind.

To fully recogni/ze and appreciate relations thit the teeh I hear to the
various organîs of the boIy., it is iecessar that the sttlent shoit:
be fimiliar with its entire organisim. Once it wfas thouight thar a
perfect knowledge of the anatomy of the head wNzas ail thai a
dentist required in the practice of his pîrofession,and there are nanit
who even to-day are in practice holding the saie opinion. 1 lat
he shotuld be familiar with that part of the body there cin le
no doubt, but that he botild confine lis knowledge to that portion tu
the human economy, and to it alone, is to be far behind in the progressivue
teachings of the dental schools and literattre of the present day. It doe.,
not natter iow thorotughly well up a man nay be in the anatoiiy of the
iead, its hones and muscles, its blood vessels and nierves, which are distri-
buted to the teeth, and as well as the nicroscopical strtiuînres of these
organs, if the nervouîs systeii with its reflex action, tile circulatory appar.
atus with its life giving fduid, also the various other organs with tieir severai
functions, are uînknown to himîî. It will he impossibie for hii to under.
stand iow the teeth cai be the cause of cerebral and other syipathetic
derangeinents that children are subject to duîring dentition, as well as the
odontalgia of the parturient feniale, or the constitutional effects of carious
teeth and vitiated oral secretions. Having been thoroughly trained in the



kioîwledgc of the wlole bhumîanî systen, and quîaliied to diagnose with case
each case as it comnes before iii, lie is able by idicions advice. proper
rCeieiCs and well-orderel operations to give instant relief to his patient,
w hether chill tr adult: aind wlen consulted by tc in telligent medical prae-
tîtimier (wherc lie bas reason to belive that the dental orgins arc in some
way connccted witlh the discase lie is treating), the dentist is qualifled by
li, more fimiliar knouwlcdge of thcir abnorial coniitions. not only to be
able to aIssist min iii.iking his diagnosis. but brings crIt to his profcs-
siol and cominiands the respect of the physician by the k Yvledgc shown.

The dental profession of to-day are largcly responsibl for the status of
the profession of the future. If we arc to be classed in the rank and file
Of thb<se men wluo are called, to sc a vulgar expression ---"quacks," or "tooth
iarjpenters" and content to stay therc, tien we muînst fall to tie level of the

meclianic, and only require the education nccessary for that purpose, but if
wc are to stand side by sidc with the ieibers of the scientifle and honor-
able profession of nmedicine, wbo are alrcady willing to extend tc rigbt
hîand of fellovsiîp to the men of our profession wbo will becomîue entitlcd
to it by being equal to thei in educational ability an! attainients, for
thai purpose, we require cdication of ic higlhest order.

h'lie higbest object of the dental profession of to-day should he to clevatc
it to that iigh standard of excellence in education and respcctability, whiicb
shall ierit the recognition whichi we claini from our brethren of tic
imiedical profession.

I venture to miake the assertion, that there is not one of the scientiic

professions of to-day that have imade greater and more rapid strides in its
advanceient, than that of our own ;that we shall not long be confilned
to the sane narrow field of operations to which we have becn in the past.

There are facial and oral diseases which properly cmie under tbe treat-
ment of tlic. dentist, nany of themi denanding the higlest surgical skil and
manipulation. And we have men in our profession who are equal to any
occasion denanded of tieni. But there is roomî for more, and wlen the
profession is supplied with the nicn qualified for the field that is open to
then, then will they lie called upon more getierally to treat sucli cases.

I do not wish to he understood to decry the work of good men and true,
of the past; for many of themn have always bccn ahead of their times.
Men who have given thîcir time and energy as well as their mîîoney, to organ-
ize schools of dentistry, to give us dental literature of a hiigh order, which is
yearly improving and has been the means of putting our practice into its
present scientific and practical status, have given to us a wider range of
thought, and far better class of operations since their operations began and
these schools bave been organized.
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Complaint has beei frequenîtly made (and pîerhaps not without somei
show of reasonî) that young men arc graduîactd and sent out into the world
who do not really possess the qualifications these intitutions have claimed
as tiheir standard, and diplomas hae been granted to persons wholly tinfit
to rcccive them. .\re the rolleges the only dclinquents? Are not some
of those who consider til-cmselves members of the professionî responsiblc
for having sent out froi their offices those who were equally unworthy of
Ihe title of dentist ? lDo thev se it that the parties tihey receive into
tiheir oiices as students are possessed with brain sufticient to acquire the
necessary eduratioial quaiîications. coupied with determinecdi perseveranuce.
to overcomne the difficulties it requires to becoiie a good practitioner? Arc
we both in precept and example w'iout %In ? Then let hii tihat is without
sin cast the irst stone; at the saine time rememiber that people who live
in glass houses shoiild not tirow stones. Then let us cease fromt
grumiling at the colleges : at this or that system of edication, but remem-
hcriing olur ownî sins of omission. as well as theirs of commission, resolve
that in fhc future any person desiring to enter the ranks of our profession
shall possess the qame qualifications in educational abihity and reqiiremc nts
as are dletandiedi by the best inedical schocts of our country. Ilnstead of
cavilling ai the discrepancies of our schools, reneniber that we owe to ihen
muich praise for the good thev have donc. .\nd if we desire them to be
more exacting as to the qualifications of their graduates, mentally and inor
ally, let us see to il thait we le mîore exacting in our demands in the same
direction of those wC accept as stidents, and encourage by every way poit.
ble every legitiiate means ihat can be useil to improve and elevate- the
status of our nenbership.

Knowledge is power and to its possessor give- initellectuality and eie-
icncy; these attributes conbincd and usdc in the- right direction will con.
mand respect in ail hnds and among ail people, aid every avocation where
they are brought into action must assuredly rise in public esteem. We
should flot accept as students either in dental schoos or in our oilices aly
person who is not so qualiied and whose mincd is lot titted by education
and a high sense of honor for the profession which le proposes to enter, so
that he will guard well its interests, and with a faithfi and honorable devo-
tion to the calliing he has ( losen., dlo all that a true heart and an active
hand can, to increase its elliciency and reputation.

It secns to be a current opinion that the profession dignities the man.
It is just the reverse. It is tle naîî who dignfies it by slhedding upon it
the lustre of a well-trained and cultivated intellect; a well balanced mîind
and an unsuillied character whiclh the public will recognize and deliglht to
honor: and I am glad that our profession is rapidly being filied with such
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men, and that legislation is being used with good efgect to that end; that
our legislators are recognising the need o(good laws well administered to
carry on the good work and protect us from the direful influence of
cmpiricisn, and the public from imposition.

You have on this the a ist anniversary of this association organired an
Odontôlogical Society, which, if laid upon a soia foundation and -*el!
built upon, will be to the young men of this province who seek to enter the
profession a means of incalculable benctit to them as a stimulant to help
them on to the goal of perfection.

With a grand future before us, assisted by the laws we have succeet-ded in
placing on our records as the corner stone of oursociety, let every licentiate
feel that lie is in honor bound to sec that the laws shall be well administered
and respected, and endeavor to build a structure upon them that shall be a
monument of glory in the years that will come in memnory of those who
have helped to lay it ; that shall shine out upon the pathway of the men
who come after, guiding them toward and in the path of wisdon--as the
beacon light on the rock.bound ocean shore guides the storm-tossed mar-
iner to a peaceful harbor ; writmng on our banner in letters of gold the
word "Iexcelsior."

Professional Fees in Quebec Province.

lwv lU. It. 5. WrTACK!Iot:sI<, hIt..., gt-StagC.

It scems to me that this is the place whcre we should discuss our ma-
terial interests as business men, as well as the interests of our patients.
We meet here to-day to learn from each other. What for ? In order that
we may apply theoretical knowledge and practical ideas for the direct bene-
fit of our patients. It is true we personally profit by ail improvements in
our profession, but it is mostly a profit of rest not of pocket. It costs a
mnan twenty times more to equip an office to-day than it did twenty yearsago. The cost of living, rents, taxes, dental material, is very much in-
creased, and yet in many branches of our profession we reccive no higher
fees than thirty or forty years ago, and mechanical dentistry has been de-
graded by the public demand for the standard of superior gold plates and
continuous gun worth at $6o and $8o a single set, to vulca.. .e and cellu-'
loid, ail the way from the cheap and nasty manufactures of $10 to $ao,
$25 and $30. Thirty years ago a dentist got along with a hundred dollars
worth of instruments, while to-day many feel they must have from one to
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two thousand worth. Then the best dCntal chair cost $75 ; to-day they
cost over $200. Scores of littie appliances and ingenious inventions are
used and used up, to decrease pain. and to iake the dental chair less hor-
rible.

We do better and easier for ladies, and those wVho have the least of ail
courage in our chairs-our own sex. Even to childhood, the dentist is not
now the daily dread and nightly ghost. In the surgical and therapeutical
departmients, in oui materia medica, in our operative. we often perform
miracles on dead bones, and do operations that would niake retired den-
tists of ten years ago stare with aiazement.

Vet for all this, there is no escaping the personal and individual drain
on our nervous force : the exhausting srrain of position : the eye strain
the brain and back strain.

Is not this worthy of pecuniary reward nuch better than we receive ?
Is it not true that most of our most successful men in city and ountry
have nade nost of what nioney they) possess by devotion to objects out-
side of their profession, and that success in obtaining a large or influential
practice, docs not mean that pecuniary success which favours oftcn profes-
sional success ? Not long ago a young niedical man told nie that lie be
lieved one of the first duties a young niedical man owed to hinself and to
society vas to marry nont.y, without much regard to the girl, because a
certain portion of the public in every place was captivated by the show
that nioney enabled a mian to make, and that it was nlot a man's education
in his profession, it was not his reputation as a student, or his reputation
as a success anong his confreres, but it was his abilitv to make a show that
cauglt public attention. I think this is not always, thouih it is often, true.
However, my purpose in this paper is to plcad, fhrst, for a reasonabec in-
crease of our fees ; second, for a division of fees into ist and 2n1d classes ;
third, for invariable charge for consultations ; fourth, for a strictly cash
basis of doing business. Cash at once for ail nechanical work, and the
rendering of accounts the moment operations are conpleted. Every-
where in the United States. everywlere in Ontario, cash is insisted tpon
as a principle, froni which the departures are exceptional, and I believe
that there is no place in the whole world of dentistry where quacks are so
much over-paid, and skilled men so badly liaid, as in this Province. If
the public ever complaims that the dentist is not a dentist only, and does
not give aIl his energies to his profession, it is the fault directly of the pub-
lic. Yet there are people who say it is the fault of the dentist in not rais-
ing his fees. .et us try the experiment and find out wlîere the fault lies.
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Dental Dots Distilled.

ty 1). V. Mrw e l .D. r4ekvillt.

J'lhe question f ecducating the public on iatters concerning the teetl is
very simple. The public nust be given information. Who should give it
to them if not the dentist ? Ilov vill be give it to then so that they vill
read and reiember it ? l'he tllowing is one niethod. which might be
adopted by an\ one, and distributed to patients in the oftce. En.)

Nature lias laid out all lier art in beautifying the face; she lias touched
it with verinillion, planted in it a double row of ivory, made it the seat of
smiles and blushes, lighted it up and enlivened it w ith the brightness of the
eves, hut1ng it on each side with curious organs of sense, given it airs and
graces that canniot be described, and surrounded it with such a flowing
siade of hair, as sets all its beauties in the nost agreeable light.

T EiN: I.: PRoFEssION. "It lias established and prolonged tie reign
of beauty; it lias added to the charms of social intercourse, and
lent perfection to the accents of eloquence: it lias taken froni
old age its most unwelcome teature. and lengtlienel enjoy-
aNe liunan life far beyond the limîit of the years when the toothless
and purblind patriarch niglit well exclaim 'l have uno pleasure in thei'
Oliver Vende// Holmes.

TRIAI.s. -Sone of the most trying experiences in a dentist's life arc
caused by people vho expect a great deal more than it is possible to do.
One of these is that many people expect to get a set of artificial tecth, a few
weeks after extraction, that will do as good service as their natural teeth and
give no more troul)le in use. They are alwaysdisappointed and hold the dent-
ist responsible for the failure. The sooner it is understood that no artificial
substitute for any of nature's organs can do the service required of it as
well as the natural organ it replaces. [lie sooner people -nany people at
least vill cease to worry thle dentist with the troubles they experience in
wearing artificial teeth. No one expects a wooden leg will run as fast as a
natural one, or that a glass eye will sec as well as the organ it replaces, but
many people have the idea that a set of artificial teeth will do better service
than the natural organs ever did. 'le wearing of these substitutes is a
matter of patience and persistence. Make up your mind that the loss of
yom own teeth is more or less of a misfortune, and that replacing them
with artificial ones is only the best that the dental art can do. In appear-
ance and arrangement, the artificial are often superior to the natural, but
for use in eating, etc., nothing but patience and perseverance will enable
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you to get good service from them. This is especially truc in mouths that
are difficult to fit.

VRON;.--'hIe sooner people understand that the loss of natural teeth is
a misfortune to be avoided, the better it will be for their health and comi
fort in after ycars. l'he tco prevalent idea that artificial teeth are as good
as the natural ones, cannot be corrected too soon. It is one of the results
of false teaching for which a certain class of dentists is responsible. The
necessary loss of the natural teeth should bc looked upon with regret in-
stead of welcomed, or encouraged by wilful neglect, as is the case with
thousands of people who deliberately plan the loss of the teeth that they
may have artilicial substitutes. It is a most reprehensible practice. and
should l>c corrected.

Neglect is the mortal enemy of the teeth.
Care of the teeth is one mark of good breeding.
"Crippled for life"--any person who lias lost a tooth.
No personal adornment can conpensate for ugly looking teeth.
Knowledge is the only remedy for evils from which we suffer.
Toothache never nakes a postponement on accotmnt of the weather.
'lhe nost beautiful face is marred by decayed and unsightly teeth.
The value of sound teeth as an aid to good health can never he

over estimated.
"Cheap" dentistry is usually most expensive, physically as well

as inanciallv.
The competent dentist is as mnuch of a ble.ing to a communitn

as the physician.
l'ie teeth deserve the best care we can give them, both persi1nal

and professional.
Perfect health can not long he retained with decayed teeth, or

an unhealthy mouth.
If health and comfort are worth anything, a perfect set of teeth is 1

priceless treasure.
TO him who has a dirty unsightly set of teeth Nature is ever calling,

"Usmclean: Unclean
Operations on the teeth are not generally painful. except as a

ment for procrastination,
'The mnouth is the portal of life ; through it must pass ail that sustains

life in the forni of nourishment.
There is nothing of equal importance to the race that receives so lle

care and attention as the teeth.
There is nothing that counts for so mnuch in their preservation as

thorough cleanliness of the tecth.
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"Tumors, cancers," etc., in the mouth, are usually simple cases in the
hands of a competent dentist.

Good health, comfort and happiness of life are often marred or ruined
hy neglected teeth and a discased mouth.

A decaying tooth, like pent-up fire in an unexpected place, requires onily
a little fanning to create a panic.

Artificial crowns set on sound roots make as artistic and serviceable an
operation as a dentist can perform.

Begin the use of tooth powders as early as a tooth brush can be proper-
iy handled, and keep it up through life.

'The highest aim of the physician is to prolong life : the highest aim of
the dentist should be to preserve the teeth.

Nine-tentlhs of the foolislh dread of dental operations dissappears when
in the hands of a careful and competent d2ntist.

Too vigorous brushing of the teeth, and especially wvith a stiff brush.
may result in irritation and bleecling of the guns.

The utter indifference manifestecd by the great majority of pt.ople regard-
ing the value of their teeth is almost bewildering.

There is no operation in dentistry more pleasing and satisfactory than
that of placing artificial crowns on healthy roots.

An aching tooth is nature's emphiatic protest against violated law, and
the penalty falls without fail on the guilty victini.

There is nothing that adds so much to the charms of any face as a
clean mouth and a set of sound, natural teeth, well cared for.

'Tlie dentist who has no higher ambition than to "kill nerves," "extract
teeth " and "niake plates" is hardly worthy the naime.

"Gold cannot be purchased at the price of lead, nor cai you obtain pro-
fessional skill without paying decent professional fees."

One price of sound teeth is perfect cleanliness of the teeth and mouth.
It is a price which conmmon decency would seem to demand.

Children's teeth require more attention than those of aduilts.-just as the
tender shoots require more attention than the full grown tree.

Average durability of plates : Rubber 6 y'ears, celluloid 4, gold 16 ycars.
Continuous gum and porcelain work is the niost durable.

Never part with a tooth that can he made serviceable any mo'e than you
would permit a surgeon to amputate a finger that lias a felon on it.

A dentist should be sympathetic by nature, but lie nust iever let his
sympathy influence bis judgment even if pain is necessarily inflicted.

Consult a competent dentist at least twice a year, and have any needed
work done. "A stitch in time" theory applies to the care of the teeth.

'T'le time is coming when the continued neglect of the teeth will he
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looked upon as a lack of good breeding. It should be so now. The
neglect of a personal care of the teeth should be ranked with a similar
neglect as to the cleanliness of the face and bands. If one nust be neglect
cd it were better that the hands should suffer.

Modern dentistry is capable of working wonders in tie correction or
regulation of crowded, irregular teeth.

Diseased gums arc a prolific cause of loosening of the teeth, as well as
of a foui breath. Proper treatment will diminish or renove the trouble.

Patronize only thoroughly competent dentists. 'l'he teeth are too valu.
able to risk their ruin by poor work, for the sake of saving a few dollars.

There is noting that can so mar the beauty of the humian face in its
iost pleasing aspect as a mouthful of badly decayed or discolored teeth.

Most of ti neuralgia of the head and face results froni diseased roots or
decayed teeth. Medical treatnent will not cure it but may relieve it.

We may employ skill to- remedy physical defects caused by our own
neglect, but we can not have these defects restored to a normal condition.

The progressive modern dentist will very rarely fmd it necessary to ex-
tract a troublesome tooth if allowed to follow bis own judgment in the iatter.

If we neglect to pay poper attention to our teeth, nature will exact a
penalty from us that will tax our physical endurance for all timne to corne.

If the portal or entrance is broken down or dcayed, we shall find the
building in like condition. So with the teeth and mouth as compared
with the body.

Prosthenic dentistry, or the art of restormng lost organs, is reaching a high
degree of perfection. No one need be without artificial substitutes for lost
teeth.

If you neglect your teeth the tillings are apt to fail, your dentist is un-
justly blamed, and your most intinate friend will not tell you that you bave
a bad breath.

Do you care for the health and vigor of your children ? If you do,
study the conditions that produce sotund health, chiefest among which are
sound teeth and proper diet.

If people never see described in print, and are never told by a dentist
what are the possibilities of modern dentistry, how are they to be blanied
for not knowing it ?

The fact that dental work is disagreeable, should not prevent all persons
fron having it done, and in time, for delay usually means simnply an in-
crease of the very thing dreaded.

, If a physician fails to cure a case that common gossip thinks should be
restored, how "Mother Grundy" does busy herself belittling the profes-
sional ability of the unfortunate doctor.
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Teetli miust be e\tracted at the proper time to give space for the new
ceth. Try to have the tecth grow without coming in contact with other
teeth in the same arcli.

After the teeth are ail through the gums, a brush must be used in ad.
dition with some kind of a wash that will elcanse the teetlh brush up and
down, not across the teceth.

if the sane care were given the natural teeth from echildhood that is
necessary to properly care for and cleanse a set of artilicial teeth, the la tel
would not so often be needed.

'That tecth with dead nerves wl give no further trouble is a popular
belief, but a very serious error. "Dead nren es" give rise to more serions
<omplications th;n are possible from ordinary toothache.

It is not generally knownî that a root or badly decayed toothi em be re-
placed in appearance and use, by placing an artinlcial crown on rooi, but it
is done with perfect success.

Many people think that a decayed tooth once tilled shiould last a lifetime,
and are inclined to blame the dentist for his failure to preserve the tooth.
.\ tooth that bas once decayed nay decay again sooner or later.

Wcaring tempor.ary teeth too long oftcn results in permanent irpjury to
the gums, especially in cases where rubber plates are worn. Tney should
in no case be worn more than a year.

How can the systeni be nourished by food tiat is not properly masti-
cated ? 'l'e overworked stoinach rebels finallv, and our national disease,
dyspepsia, cou nts another victim.

As a rtle, ail sotnd teeth, or those that can be made serviceable, should
remain in the mouth wcn preparing it for artificial teeth. This is especi-
ally truc if it refers to the lower teeth.

There are nany persons the conditions of whose mouths are not equalled
for foulness anywhere in the animal kingdom. Tihey are not only a
ptnishiment to themselves but to every one with whom they associate.

It is not fair to expect the dentist to exceed nature. If nature's work
lasts no longer, the dentist can hardly be expected to do whiiat nature did
not do, give you teeth that will not decay unles they are ar/fcial.

Some one bas suggested that a law should be passed punishing dentists
for extracting teetb tbat should be saved. It would destroy the business
of about one-balf those calling themselves dentists.

'Thie idea that wlien the nerve :s "killed" no more trouble will follow
from that tooth is entirely wrong. Ulceration, swelling of the face, etc.,
are only experienced whien the nerve is "dead"--never before.

Never tell a child tbat any necessary dental operation will not hurt. A
falsehood does two things, deceives the child to no good purpose, and
causes a loss of confidence in its elders that may never be regained.



Neuraigia f the heart anina pectoris -ma> he due to heart discase,
and yet it as often occurs independent of the latter. When it comîplicates
heart disease, death i- very liable to occur during an attack of ncuralgia.
As diseaeeti leeîh are a predisposing cause of nemiralgia, how important it is
that we kecp he..se organs in a condition of health.

N i. u ,1 . 'he terrible suffering often iendured for months fron this
afilit tion is frequently considered a mystery. "Everything is (one for it,"
hut wvithout affording relief. I.ut il be understood that alinost invariably
ih is caused fron had teeth.

Nevcer wait for the "swelling to go down" in an ahcessud tooth before
etraction. Very serions resilts niay follow' suich delay, in a few cases, re
suited in death. Ne er delay visiting a good denltist when swelliiig appears.

When people ose a little good judgmnent in the matter of preserving the
iatural teeth we shall sec fewer dyspeptics. less neuralgia and general de.

bility, as well as the hsiguring of the face by the loss or bad condition of
the teceth.

Do you brushl and cl.alnse your teeth daily ? If iot, why not ? They
need it quite as imich as your face and hands yet you would consider it
a piece of unpardonîable impertinence if any one askel you whetlier you
washed your face daily or not.

"Dentist." said a young lady. "I thought after the nerve of my tooth was
destroyed that I would have no further trouble fron it." "I sincerely hope,
madame. that you do not intend to hold me responsible for your thoughts,"
answered the doctor kindly.

Never have a tooth extracted if it is capable of bcing nade to do good
service. 'l'le dentistry of to.day. unlike that of the past, seeks to save
teeth rather than to destroy tlieni. 'l'le ime is coming when it will Ie
considered malpractice to extract sound and serviceable teeth.

Most people live in expectation and vith the full conviction that their
teeth must decay and munst be extracted, and seeni to have no other thought.
Nature never so intended it, and the sooner a very' different notion prevails
among al classes ecrywhere, the better for the race.

That all persons can wear artificial teeth with equal confort and satisfac-
tion is another very comnion error. It is utterly impossible for artificial
teeth to be fittud to somie moths, the very contour of the mouîth and the
condition of the guns nake it well nigh impossible to secure the necessary
adhesion.

it is alnost anusing to sec the look of astonishment with which nany

people receive the statement that the first teeth of children should be
preserved by filling if they, begin to decay before the tinie for the
second set. In order of importance we should place the preservation
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andI care of these tectli rst. If we had to choose betwcen ithe
best of care and dental service for the first or second set of teeth, we
%hould give the first teeth the preference, knowing, as we do, that the
second set would be iii far bettet condition to do good service if the
Iirst set received proper care and treatment.

When pîeople unelrstand better the value of the teeth in the process
of mastication of 1ood. and the serious injury and frequent loss of health
caused by tleir loss, iere will be less carelessnless and neglect of these
valiable organs.

The best remîedy for the abuses practiced by so-caIle dentists, ani
which dental laws arc entitled go correct, i. to instruct the petoplc so thor-
oughly that "quackery" will bie an iipossibility. t'he greater the ignorance
the more prosperous i.s quackery in an calling. Knowvledlge i a s;ecie
for manri)2 evils.

Fromi the stanipoint of /ca//h a person had fir better he lind or deai,
than to be toothless. This is a startling proposition in ,iew of the practice
and belief of a large proportion of humanity, but we think any intelligent
person can seL the truth of it when he considers the value ol the teeth in
te human system.

It is a comnimon thing to hea- people say " l'il never hase my teeth filed,
but wil) let then go and have theni out and get a new set." 11y that kind
of talk, people acknowledge their own carelessness and neglect, for the
teeth wotuld not reach such a condition as to warrant stichi an expression,
if the owner had done his duty.

We know of many cases of confirmed invalids, for whom mnedical treat-
ment could do nothing, cured by putting the mouth in proper condition.
More monoy is spent in doctor bills for treating disease resulting from
diseased teeth, than first class dental service and the saving of the teeth
wotld have cost, leaving out of the question the loss of tine and the suf-
fering endured.

Nature intended that man should masticate his food, and it is a mnystery
how people who have few or no teeth, manage to live. ''he fact that they
do, show the wonderful adaptation of nature to new conditions. Yet all do
not live in the fullest sense, for many are broken in bealth and suffer froi
dyspepsia and otlier diseases, thiat are more or le:.s directly the resuilt of a
loss of the teoth, or a diseased condition of the mouth.

There is no question that putting the mouth in a healthy condition, has
in many cases lengtlened, if indeed it lias not saved, the lives of persons
suffering froni diseased conditions caused by bad teeth. However, the
teeth should be examined by a good dentist once or twice a year, and i
any' are decayed they should be filled at once. Do not neglect decayed
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teeth uîntil they ache. anld iever have a tooth e'tracted if it cai le ave
The dentist, who is satisfed vitlim Iiiiting the effect of dental teanbhms

to tholse who mîay ocenpy bis oiperating chair, is nlot wortly the milne.
'Tel k ivii, full of people who have never heard the new gospel of "Sal
vation " for the teethi offered by the skill of modern of modern operaitne
denîtistrv. and who will go to their graves iii ignorance of its power to lien
eit tlet if no lentist makes an elfort to teachw peiople wha t bhey doi nlot

k now.
There are over .,o,ooo.ooo of teelb saertii .innualb in lthe l'.'s

throligh ignorance or careless.ness, anld tiie iinal ieglect thus exhilitel
"'involves not oily the wvaste of teeth, but is the fruitful cause of abeesses,
fa -ial deformities. neurîlgias, dyspej.sias. beodaches. ey and ear trouble,
and oter mrbit condi:ons."

'Killing- th le nerve" in an aching ooth is conisideredi b imanv as a panta
acea for all trouble in thbit particular tooth. \ dentist k nows better, il le
knovs anything abut his bu'ine. i Wen an application bas been mile
to destro fic vitality of the pulp (or nerve) il imut he followed by proper

treatmet, clean.sing .n tilling of tlie nerve can.ils inI t. roots. finallv tle

cavity of decay lilled.
No greater mîistake <an be made tim hie ommon one of neglectng

decayed teeth until they ache, .nd then rush off to lte dentist to have tiei
tilled. hie average dentist will advise extraction. h'lie footh. if achîing,
can be saved none times touI of ten by) proper trcatment. but it take., inmger,
is more painful and far more expensive, than to have the saie cavity filled
wien small and thus have prevented ail extra trouble and expense. .

It is difficult for a dentist to improve on Nature's work. If a soutind tootht
will decay, ten a filled tooth is liable to do the sanie, no matter how care
fully it may lie filled. Hence it is as foolisht for a dentist to guarantec
fillings "tive years," or "ten y'ears," as it would be for the doctor wlo cures
you of a disease to-day to guarantee tiat you never will be attacked with
the sane disease agrain. None but quacks "guarantec permanent cures."

't'lie amiount of -ickness and ill-bealth caused by decay aind loss of the
teeth cannot easily be estiniated. leople frequently suffer froi dyspepsia,
neuralgia and other nervous affections, diseases of eycs, cars and throat
caused directly or indirectly by the diseased condition of the tectl and
nouth, and spend large suîms of ioney to cure a trouble that a little per-

sonal care and snall expense would have prevented. and the skilful denîtist
could cure.

It is painful to sec the monuments of tic uiskilfulness of so imianiy dent.
ists that thotsands of people are carrying around in thieir inoutlis. Many
look as though the dentist had unconscioislv turned his wonderful genius



tg settng in white and ghastly promninece a single or double row of shining
liedstones, each to commemlorate the nmmory of the departed tooth.
vhose place it is supposed to ocupy. liut usually such ghastly spectacues
of a lack of skill and taste are the cheapest, andi the few dollars itus
sae condolnes for aill the unsightliness of the face caused by such vork.
llow cleaply somne people value thcir personal appearance when it comnes
to artificial tetli : The very bîest that cai be made are but poor substi
tutes for the nattnral teeth. It is a renarkable fact that you cannot get a
giood lirst class article for a third or fourth class price. This remark nv
plies o artilicial teeti as wcil as to boots and shoes, or vatches and other
i ,'rchianduise.

Notes from the Proceedings of Societies.

Ti liusau lii, n, iç . .\ MEET.limNrG. The meeting o)f

the .\ssociation i Dublin last year developed the local talent of thc Fuer-
aild [sle, and meetings of the irandi are regtilarly heid. The meeting on
te 27th July proved to be practically iteresting our friend .ilessrs. k.
T. Stak. \V. looth learsall. as tisuail, coiing well to the fore.

li 'i \ ;nrn I )I.:r.u. Hosp ir.u .i i, Sciool.. Scotlanid bas wakened
to the advantages of dental eduication, and the Flinbu rgh i nstitution is

h.n ing a great success. Nr. W. liowian Nlacl.cod, L..i).S., read the
Report for Session is888-s. fforts were being made to aftiliate the
I)ental Sclool to the .i edical School of Edinuimrgrh. I )r. Josepli Bell,
President of the Roval College of Surgeons, in the cliair. said Iat if
it vere at ail possible, the dentist ought to be a medical or surgical special-
ist, if possible a surgeon first. and a dentist afterwards. -- aurma/ lr//ish

Dental Association of the Province of Quebec.

The regular meeting for the election of a new Board and other business,
wvas held in the roomns of McGill Medical University, by kind permission
of the Faciltv. le following licentiates vere present: Messrs. Trestler,
lBrewster, Leblanc, Bazin, Globensky, (entdes, Young, Pepin, Andres.
Brown, Nichols, Fiskc, E. B. Ibbotson, J. S. Ibbotson, l.ovejoy, Vosburgh,
Stevenson, Gendrean, Bourdon, Bourbonnais, Brossean, Berwick, Seers,
Mauffette, Cadieu\, Fitzpatrick, Monjon, Larose, Mcl)iarnid, Beers, of
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nntre.îi :i. (asgi~rain, (îueber :iJ. .\. 'Porter, G. \\V. Adans, Dan ill,
('. il. WCIs, iiiitiigdon l.. W. i owliii .\. W. i lau, Sherbrook:
B. S. Staikhouse, i.achuiitc J. .\idrae, ( :okhire l.antier. Threc Ri%

i)r. C'. F. F. Trcstler. President, in the chir.
.\fter the precntat:ion of the Secretary's report, a report mas preent

fron a speil ('oiiitiee o the pi ard. iroposing tie i orga ni.!ion oi
the vohtintary societ\ : its nane to be ehanged cto the "dontologa

Socets of Quee i Prtvinc." and to be. chieiv îlltuit r the mnaaget'nt it
the junior iiiemtiii r- oftlih p hiu l spl .orteind uncour.1':et.
ail. it was suggeed that the' Board co-opterate with this society. n tih
organization of the propoNsecd lospitail Servit c anid Chnic.d ysvtem îefet
to at the lat imeeting of tih' .ir'entiates. in 188.

.\essers. .\ndres and i .mniter w'ere appointedi scrutineer : and i)r. i'restiçî
adtdressedi the iemîbers. antd remindedl themi thait he vwas tnt as ymmg as
lie was when the .\ssociation was founded ; that withoit a singie omission

lie hid done duty on the flo.ard for -:i years, and le wished to retire from
oftice : '>r. Hrewst er ailso e.pre.sed the same deire. The followng were tihein
clected tuhe new loard : Nlessrs. lleers, Globcnsky, Casgrain, (tuebe).
i.eblanc, il nmtilan, (Sherbrooke), Ilourdon, Andres.

The motion to fori tie new Society was thi.n presented and earred,
and thei folloiiiwng were elected ollicer,: iresidietnt, i.. I. Ibbotson \ti e

Presidt'nî. J. C. imhb.: id \Bc-President, lrosseau; Sec.-Treasurer.
F. .\. Stccnîsonl. (:otmmtilittec: Messrs. Gendreau. Cadieux, Gentles. Ber
wick. Voshurgh, iBrown. Pepin.

l'lhe meîetingiî then aIjoirined. after passing tes ofi tlianks tc D>r.

Trestler, and to the Fa uty of NicGill ('ollege, for the permission to use

the roons.

'T'lhe following werc elected oflicers: President, W. G. Beers ; \'ic-.ir1
dent, Ed. Casgrain. Quebet: Secretar, i.. J. B. ieblanc: Trcasurer. S.

Globensky :Registrar, S.J. Andres.

i.sssA, ISteSSIONS ANDi i.LiNICS.

''ie Board iad decided to set the ball rolling, in connection w'ith the
voluntary Socicy, andl the outcone was an afterinooi of interesting cinit s.

in the L.ihrary of NI (Gill tolege. Four chairs and the necessary appli

anCes were in position.
2 j.. mi. J. I. \osburgh, setting Richmond crown. J. C. Niciol,

filling witi Vatts crystal gold. This was a crown of lateral incisor, built
down from root, using automatic mallet. J. Gentles, setting Ottolengni
crown on left c. incisor. C. H. Wells, Huntingdon, capping exposed



ul.G. H-. WenCganlt, ('ornwall. Onit., fillinig wvith copiper amlalgaml. Il.
!trown, ewcavating liuer N. O. Gas, filling vith electric m>allet.

l'hie following essays were read and dis-uissed, and one good feature was
that they were limited to ten minutes each .\na:sthetics," by A. I .1ntier,

biree Rivers -Treating lulpless Teeth" by J. A. azin " -Dental
.,thic." by L .I. . -eblanc : elluloid l Is it vorthy of recoinmendi -

.tion ?" by S. Globensky:" Copper .\malgam. by G. i-. Weagant : " )en-
:.al Educatin." Ib S. J. .\nires:" professional lees, by l. S. Stack.-
ilous e.

\~ recherche dinner was heldi in> the ..adies' COrdinary, af the Windsor
Ilotel. and the table vas one of those fairy-land surprises, for which the
management of this "'fmlest hiotel on the c*onlitnenit" is famlouis. There
are bigger hotel in Anerica than the Windsor. There are none cosier,
q leaner. or mnore comfortable. It was evident that tihe very suggestion had
been a popular onc, thotugh it was only a family affair, and no invitations hiad
been extended beyond onc to the nearest Ontario licentiate. About fifty
%at down to table 1IDr. Trestler in the chair, having 1Ir. Weagant on his
rght. Tle registered students were ailso present.

\fter dlinner, wich wvas made more appetizing by a quartette of musi-
iansi, >r. Trestler proposed the toast of " The Quecen and Royal Family,"

-n the following, appropriate words:
I have the honour to give you the toast of the Qteen and Royal Family,

\lillions of times this toast bas been received with loyal respect in Canada.
but it is of special interest to us as I)entists, to think that 1Her Majesty has
personally honored aur pro'ession, by bestowing kniAhhoilod upon ber
household dentist, now Sir Edwin Saunders. She bas also specially honored
I)entistrv as a science. by knighting .\r. Jolin Tonmes, the pioncer and
< bief pro:oter of iodern dental science and e lucation in our great
Empire.

'lhe memibers rose and sang "God save the Queen."
"The Gvernor-General" next followed. Then came "The Arm, Navy

.nd \'oiunteers," to which Capt. Ibbotson, of the Royal Scots Volunteers,
replied as follows:

le said lie felt it a pride and privilege to respond to the toast, as a mem-
her of the Royal Scots. l'le history of Canadian volinteering was well-
known to its friends as well as its focs, and the constitution of the force in the
lominion was something of which, as loyal Canadians, we have a righit to be

Proui. In i86o and in 1866, at the times ofthe Fenianflasoes, our volun-
teers, who are now proud to call themselves the Canadian Reserves, bore the
brunt of duty. Upon every occasion, small or great, the difficulty was that
everybody wanted to volunteer. Canadians were not fond of, but they were
niot afraid of. fighting when the defence of Canadian homes vas at stake.
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I)uriung the last North west troubles, this vas again proedl. Jn ti
hours after an leper tei n itire was givel to this Regimient, it wa 1. îjm

pletcly and efficientlv limier ars,. and only too anxtious t lie sent off. In
saying whîat lie has said (if the \Ilunîtcers,. everybody knew that in lovr -il
land, in the dlesire to do their duty. and fearlessness f restults wherc dut%
led themi, the \oilmteers orf Canada were the ptpils and imuitators of th
ex.miilels in the .\rmy and Navy of our glorioi% \lothe.r 1 and.

Il. IPepin support he the toast as follows in French and .nglish:
.f/r. C/aruman, and Gar//mr;e, It gives me great pleasure to responr

to this toast. al a former French Ca nadian \îhmtcer, an old iember lit
the 5th. Proftessional men, as a rue, have îduties tonard the publl<t
such an ecrting character that thev iel thev canniot give their lime to sol
uniering. aId set it i a satisfacton for us. as I )entists, to knoiV that oUm
j rofeussion las given qite a large nutmber to the rank and ille, anId 11hi
during the Ftiniasn Raids, durmg Ile Nrth-west rn/cu/c, and i thir
occ'r'asions. our con1reres <di their share fr utv ta or beloved Canauda.

Ilistorv van tell vou howi loylîrîs vally lrerchl-<anadlians did tlivir part .
citizen soldiers iii Ile past.

Tlhey wsill (o it again If iloes slotld ever inîvad'me rr land.
The Impire under which wse live has its soldiers aId sailors and "ol;n

teers on every shore and every sea. but nowhere, in this great .mpire, r.
vot Insd freer men, or volunteers. s ho have stood fatigue anid long narche,.
better thian the volthmteers with wiomni 1 had the honour once to be be
ciated.

I feel proud to respon I t [his tsi. :md thougl I h.ve laid aside 1k

sword ior the plug'r. I am readv wl'n dity tîi ag.un, to serve m
cotitr%. and lmiy pati . ents to tle " Ilome Gurd."

I)r. Casg-rain, of Quebe, then rose tIo propose the toast of " le i'
and Present Presidents." and speaking in English, lie paid a hig1h comlîpl
ment to I Dr. Trestler, who had ccupied the chair tor the last three vear,
with so mîuch symtpathly and gen ial dign ity, and iho, lie hoped, wo
enjoy great happuiness in tlie rellection that lie had been the friend of ever
licenitiate whlîo desired to reslect himself and his profession. 1le s>poku
very kindlv of Dr. 'Trestler's surcessor.

Dr. 'Irestler and his successo briefly replied.
A. I.antier theu proposed 'The IBoard of laiiiiers" in tle folluowmg

speeci in French and Einglish :

M/r. Prtden/, ar Ge//renen,--In proposing the toast of the new IBoard
of Examiners. we mtst reimember we are toasting the health of muenî to
whose ability anrd sagacity, we will sooln owe a great <teal, so far as lie
Dental p rofession is concerned.

It is no easy task to occupy sich ipositions in our profession. We h1.1e
difficulties to encotnter hrere that are to be met nowhere else in the civil
ized world. Dentists are attepted to be made by Act of Parliamiemst.
We have no Colleges proper for the training ofstudents ; we are conspicu

.îus for the lack of wealth, and wve are bounded on every hand by these

[10/N/N /EXT.I/, f(C/. 1/



op sO(7/I~ n/fs.
pe,'ts, called qualcks%. Gentlemen, we are aware of thle difficulIties% you will
!.ne t) contend witlh. and we as accrcdited] iemb1'er. of tli pîrofesicmn give
,.I our cordial syiipatiy : we will support yotu in ainy atisr.uitrcs whlirl you
1m.nî propose to further the interests of oir trtuly hiituianitariani w.ork.
t'enlltlcltein of the Bkoard of Eaminers, sote of you have alrieady per-
t.riline services to our Irofessiont whith are trily praise.worthy : ve praise
%un for vour latiable efforts to iaintain and ilcrease the stani.dard of elli.
tincy and culture, we iust kcep abreas of the t i i are to main-

tai our position in social life and in public life and as a pr'îfession.
l·hre iuttst he no royal road, save tat of a full course fil tu•ly. We feel
thai the late litri lias becen doing efforts in tliat <. I tion. 1 )o(tor%
reqiîre a fll colrse, lawyers require a full course. and l à% shtould we be
bore leiient thant thiey ? We ouglht to have the full iii ntrol over those

iwlho propose to become denitist. In asking this, we are asking tio more
11.1n vhat was granted toi us by our At of i ncorporation. But, gentlemen,
u' realize that your w'ork wuill flot ontly lie Ieneficial to the D>ental profes.
,mn11, but to the genteral puhlic as well. Iln saing the public fromt the
11ands ofincoiletent men. in arresting quarks, you are doing public duty
and a public service. The public will soon appreciate your efforts : people
tc nlot want to he trilled with. vith those c vils to vhîiclh the teeth are heir to,

no iloie than hIe cvils the ilesli is leir to. If 1 seC the wfh of the pub.
he rfil:t, it ik, Secd your propcirly trained and recogiedi mien inot only in
\lontreal and Queec. but also in nmore humble cities, so thatt we i.yIV lie
sutre Of propier treatment. Gentlemen. we look to voi for protection in
this Iatter. i .enieicr in a matter so essential atnd so viial is aliost
%ImCidal. We elcted you to this ligI and honorable position, because ie
beheve you are worthy: it is becaiuse uve believe Voit have tIe interests of
tiih. 1 )entail profession at le 'rt, it is becaise we bîcliei e % ou are able and
wutling to leaci us on as a body to that eiinetie, to tlat stccess to that
honor and respect whieh every iietiber of flic profession iutrsutes. 1 )o not
let us lover otr standard, but to.day. :ts iwell as always. let our iotto ie
- Fac,\(elsior."*

I le vas supported by J. A. lazin. whco recalled the early tines referred
to by lis friend Iirewster. wiiei tIhe first atteipt vas made to get a Iect-
ttmg, and there were only the two of iiet nresent. There were thetn only
eight dentists in .\iontreal. le referred tto the gronit of twenty two years,
and the liopes for the future.

Dr. Trestler replied as follow.s:
Gen//emen,- It gives me special pleastre to mneet ou here this eveîning in

t'coimnîeioration of the 2 tst birtlidiay of our professional organization in the
Province of Quebec, and to share as your Pre.idenît in the gratification
those of yot miust enjoy, wlo look back on thie past twenty-onc years of.
earnest work as active officials. As lias been said, dental organization in
Canada was coincident with the birtli of our Dominion, and if our states-
Men feel any pride in the fact that they were the fatiers of a people, we
tmay feel sone pride tiat we were the fouinders of a profession. Those of
you who have entered the profession since its incorporation, can forn little
idea of the position we occupied. wien we werc not only a snall but at
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uninfluential body, without either professional recognition from the publ,
or our colleagues abroad ;when any uneducated mian could hang up lis sign
asadentist. Would anyof you wish to return to that condition? I think not. h
would have pleased nie very much, and perhaps have profited you. were I
to niake a retrospect of our growth from the snall beginnings of 1868,
when on the 2nd day of Septeniber the following dentists of this city met
to discuss the proposed organization and incorporation of the profession .
Messrs. Bernard, Trestler, lI rewster, Bazin, Beers, Cantwell, Alloway. It
is an interesting coinciden -e this evening that exactly twenty-one years agt
yesterday, the following dentists met and organi.ed this Association .
Messrs. liernard, Trestler, Brewster, Leblanc, Ilers, I azin, Belle, Webster,
Alloway, Nichols, and Valois, of Montreal; McKee, of Quebec; Lefairve,
of St.'John's ; Dowlin, of Sherbrooke; and Brodeur, of St. Hyacinthe. No
one can estimate the amount of thought and attention which the first Board
of Trustees and Exanîners had to give to organi/ation and labours which
were new to them ; but, entlenen, if the various hioards have ne\er
attained that perfection which you expected, it cannot be said that they e% Lr
usurped privileges, or shirked responsibilities, and that perhaps no othel
corporate professional body in Canada has had more constant and anno-
ing battles in the Courts and the Legislatures in defepce of those for whom
they were trustees.

We have had two difliculties to meet which our friends in Ontario had
not the nunerical weakness of our ranks and the dual languages. lie
cost of managing this Association depends upon a tenth of the number
that exists in Ontario, while the cost of printing our documents in the two
languages doubles this item alone. Only within the last few years our
modern authors have been translated into French, and works accessible to
the English have only recently been obtained by the French students. I
am gratified to say, that without a single exception, the most complete
harmony has always existed among the members of the different Board,.

Gentlemen, it lias been, and will always be a very easy task to find fault.
It is easier to show in speech or on paper what ought to be done, and
what could be done. But it is far easier to plan great canipaigns than to
win sinall ones, and there are no ocean sailors, you know, so brave as those
amateur yachtsmen who have never seen the sea. Gentlemen, if we were
able to tax the profession as our city is able to tax the citizens, we might
endow great institutions and do great things, but you are aware that we
occupy an honourable and a protected position to-day, and that this is due
not to the prophets of disaster, or the timid, but to earnest workers. who,
I may say, have never ceased to feel their responsibility, and to do the hest
our circumstances and our surroundings would permit.

My experience goes away back to a time, when in spite of the absence
of organization, and in spite of a fashion of secrecy, tliere were ien in our
ranks whose names we should not let die. I recall the names of Spooner,
the discoverer of Arsenic for destroying pulps ; Scripture: W. H. Elliott,
whose contributions to the American Journal of Den/al Science, attracted
niuch attention abroad; Bernard, our first President, and who became Mayor
of Montreal; Vanhuskirk, Jourdan, Webster, Dickinson, the worthy prede-
cessorof Bewster; Bowker, all old practitioners here, Hon. Dr. Baillargeonand
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1r.\iclceofQuebec. I recal lthc namles ofseveral of oury oungermi cn, L.ocat,
Saunels,Nutter,dead. Gcntlcnicîî,hvliei Irccall tic iany pleasantassociatioii
I ha% c had with my confrcrcs, both beforc and since the organi/.ation of the
profession, I look back on the past with happinscs as vou Imay look fol-
wa.Ird to the future with hope. r feel that when we who have becn the
f mders have passed away, those of you vho arc to suicced us vill lu-
:l lnber ns with feelin of brotherlhood, as wc reneiber tho-,c
whio are gonc, and that whatever our shorteomiings, we did our best for the

o'nm1on gOod of Canladiain Dentistry. Thanking you for your attention,
.ni trustinîg that as we celebrate to-day the coming of age of thi.s Asso, ta-
tion. mnany of you mîay be spared to enjoy its golden wcdding.

)r. Chas. Brewster in proposing the toast of the " )ental Professiîon of
Ontario," said lie felt it a high lionor to have the privilege of doing su so

the largest gathering ever held of the QuebeC Profession. Ontario as tiht
largest Province iii the )ominion, it had the largest îinuber of I)entists of
anV of our Provinces, and occupied politically and professionally the mnost
induential position in the Confederacy. The profcssion there had the
honlor of being the firsit body of I )eitists in the world to scure an tffective
Vt qf Incorporation. No other State in the world can say it was before
thein. It may be iiteresting to recall a bit of profession.l li.story not known
to more than three or fonr present. In i858 lie issued a circular to ail the

>entist, lie could find in Ontario aid Quebet, asking their opinion of the
pr pricty of incorporating the profession in the tn% o Prmý itces. Ilu did
not knîow at the timîe tliat the two Proîinces could not act together in thib
Mitter, and wve in Quebec were numieria.dly too weak to act alone. H ion-

tAr, the restlt was that fnonrable replies were recived froim those to
whm lie vrote, and the ground broken for the mnovcnnt, wiah ts sub-
suîently led by one of lis correspondents, Dr. B. W. Day. of Kingston,
the father of the Ontario dental legislation. In this nay, lhe felt a personal
-ympathy and identification sNith the professiotn in Ontario, aid tic otii
regretted that there were tiot more of the Ontario Dentists present. We
have greater difficulties to contend wvith in Qtiebec, but froiî the L,î cat
unanimîity displayed to-night, we iay hope tiat sonme day n e shall lin L
Provincial College, thouigh nothing sihouIld be donc lattily. ie wmas glad
to couple with tis toast, the nane of Dr. Weagant, Cornnall, who bad
nade a good naine for himself of more than a local i aracter, and whomi
wme are very gladi to have amoing tts.

Geo. H. Weagant replied as follows
I thank von heartily for the very gencrotus iannier in whicli yoi have

drank the toast of the Dental Profession of Ontario. I thank you also for
having coupled my niae with that toast so cordially. I assure you that I
fuîlly appreciate the proud position in which yott have placed ie, and coi-
-ider that ot could not have conferred a greater honor than by inu iting
mue to respond. I regret that so important a dtty lias not fallci into hands
more worthy and better able to do the subject, the justice it icrits. I feel
that 1 can say but a small portion of what ought to be said on the subject.
I even feel guilty for liaving accepted the invitation to respond to this toast.
and were it not that the honorable position of being the representative of
suîch a body of men as th--- Dentists of Ontario lias iilled ie with a coin.
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age which I vould othervise consider to be foreign to ni nature, I think
i should be inclined to resort to ignoniinious flight. " Speech is silver,
silence is gold," and I an going to use ttold to-night as a Ciiling nmaterial.
However, like al of you, i love my profession, and I love my country, andl
were I able to express the htndredth part of vhat i feel, my eloquence
would occupy the remainder of the evening. You imay be thankful that I
cannot inflict so great a misfertune upon vou. i might tell of the struggles
and difficulties which the pioneers of I)entistry in Ontario have been able
to overconie, of the results which they vere enabled to accoiplhsh, and
which I am proud to know have not been altogether profitless. I might,
like my friend and preceptor. i)r. J. B. Wilhniott, at the meeting of the
Ontario 1 )ental Society this summer. relate to you all the details of the con-
ception and birth of Dentistry, as a profession, in Ontario. How faithful
and loving hands nursed and tended it through all the ills which an infant
of that kind is liable to receive liow they guarded and guided it in its bo\
hood and watched with parental pride its growth and development through
vouth to manhood. and how, upon arrivai of its majority, provided so rich
an inheritance tipon its birthday artiliation with the University of
Toronto : that al] truie learted Canadians, whether of Ontario, Quebec,
Manitoba, or any other Province, unite in a feeling of just and natural
pride in an event which cannot fail to tend to the elevation of the profes-
sional standing of every Canadian Dentist. It is the custonm with I)entists
n speaking of the history of our profession, to endeavor to trace the origin
back to %ery ancient times. They even disturb the old Etruscans, Plhteni-
cians. and Egyptians in their graves, and would if they could, go back to
the time of our imlother Eve, who, no douht, had her teeth set on edge eat-
ing the apple, but I tell y'ou there nien now living wvlho cati look back to
the origin of Dentistry as a profession. An eminent Dentist has said that
the rapid advance of Dentistry during the last 20 or 25 years is due 0- the
following four causes, viz. -Dental Societies, Dental Schools, Dental I.it-
erature, and Dental Laws. h'lie Profession of Ontario is especially fortu-
nate in the possession of these four powerful forces. W«e have two flourish-
ing associations -a School of Dentistry, wnich in point of thoroughness,
need not take a back seat with any other institution of the kind in the
worid. We have a l)ental law, and lastly, thanks to the enterprise,
energy, geniu- and zeal of our friend, Dr. W. Geo. Beers, ws-ho
although practicing in Quelbec, I an glad to clain as also an Ontario
licentiate, wve have a Dental Journal,

Numericaily the Dentists of Ontario are stronger than ail the other Prov-
inces of the Doninion, and naturally should take the lead in all changes
which are calculated to advance the lrofession. I trust that before long
we shall see our way iar to a system wyhich will break down all barriers
which at present stand between the interests of the Dentists of the different
Provinces. of Canada. A systen which will unite the different educational
institutions and which will allow a Dentist of Ontario to be as good a Den-
tist in Quebec as he is at home.

'ie object of our Dentail laws is to hase nien who enter the profession
especially fitted for its intelligent practice, hy education and a thoroughs
training in a Dental College.



OUR c4XADIAu COLLEGE.

J'here is a general feeling among the majority of the Ontario 1)entists
îiat the present method of electing a lloard is an unjust une, and gives too

great power to the minority. Most of the I)entists are unable to attend
the mcetings called for tic purpose of election, every other year, and
tho.se wh1o lu not attend have nu voice in the mceting. Tlie consequence
is that out of the four hundred dentists, there are often only about sixty to
conduct the business, not at al a representative mîenber. It bas been
suîggestel that omîe muethod of Clection throughic the mails would be advis-
able.

A. W. Hvinliman, Sherbrooke. proposed'"The I)ntal Profession of
Quebe'," brietly referring to the lime when every I)entist or would-be den-
tist, was a law unto hiiself.

W. Geo. Beers replied.
Geo. W. I.ovejoy proposed the toast of the Secretary, and spoke of tle

de% otion that otfîcial iad shown, and of the difficulties in Quebec Province of
suich a position. There vas not another ian im the profession who could
do better, if as well as lie had done. and lie hoped the nienibers would
sipport him, as alinost ecry day lie had to work for theim,

I.. J. B. I.eblanc responded. touching very nodestly upon bis position.
S. (lol)ensky gave the toast of he Ladies," in a neat and witty

speccli, to which FX .\. Stevenson and J. E. Mauffette made clever replies
the former in English : the latter in French.

.\tuld lang sý ie' was then sung alternatel\ in Englishi and French, vitlh
linked hands, and "God save the Qucei" closed the nceting. I)uring the
evening, Messrs. Bourden. Bourbonnais. I.antier and I.arose, gave vocal
aind instrumental selections.

Our Canadian College.

lhc announcement of the R. C. 1). S. for 1889-90 came to hand not
long ago. Several important changes in the curriculuni of the college have
been made. Hereafter no ertificate will bc accepted for matriculation
whiclh does not include an examination in I.atin, and students will be
obliged to spend three fuli years in the study of dentistry, during which
lime the) must not bc engaged ini any other occupation or calling.

Tlie honor examination heretofore conducted )y the faculty during the
last week of the session lias been discontintied, and witli it has gone the
factlty gold medal whicli lias been so keenly contested for fron year to
year. 'lie expcdiency of gi% ing mîîedals and prizes to students under any
circumstances lias been often called into question, and as the University
will confer lionors in connection witli its exaniiiations, it may be that the



necessity for a special honor eamiination has passed away. Still the com
petition for flic aiculty iedal liad a very .simulating effect upon flic iiore
am1bitiouîs students, and tliere are, no doubt. some who regret that they wii)
not have a chance to compete for it. l'ie college gold medal vill be given
as usual to the candidate recciving the highest miuînber of marks for pra(
tical work, and a silver medal to the candidate recving the second highest
number of marks, and the competition for thîcse will nodoubt be very' keen.

EIvery vear the annouoncement contains a paragraph headed " Museum,
stating that the directors and fiaculty are desirous of forming a collection
of pathological and other interesting specimiens, and earnestly requesting
licentiates to forw'ard sich specimens as they can spare. There is some
thing ver. pathetic n the statement so often repeated, tliat they "are
desirous of formning a collection." Why doesn't someone send thei a
lower niolar with tîree rents, or :a li)rou tun> r preserved in alcohol.
so that the- van say that they have s/ai'/ed a collection? Few dentist',
have spe'imens w ic -hey , onsider vahtable eniou¿l to star/ a nisetii witho,
but if they knew' that a sniall collection w.'as already formîed, and that thre
faculty would he grateful for c% ery donation however .mall, they vould be
more likely to contribtre.

The students too, mriglht tdo much towards forming such a collection.
Ihey wonder why it is that a collection lias not been got together by some

one eise for their beneît, but they never think of bring-ing specimens fron
home and ;t.arting a museum themselves. It i., tre dtring a recent sessiol
the student, did set aside a part of the la)orator for a imuseum, and piL %d
therein the college vulcanizer, a worn out flask with broken bolts, seier.d
plaster easts, a handfiul of extracted teeth, two or three speciens of dentai
advertiing, and a piece of sand paper one and a half in.hes square, genel
ously dlonated hy the denonstrator. The.se were to form the nucleus of a
collection, and all woultld have been well had it nlot been for tIhe jailtor,
who, that very samie night, returned the \ ilcanizer to its place and thren
the rest of the specimens out of the window. I is needless to say that tht.
dejected stdenits made no further effort to establish a museuii tIt
session.

Now', if the student. were to take the natter in hand, one would tlhunk
they cou'd co'lect enough specimens in Toronto alone to fori quite a
respectable collection. Almost every dentist would be able to contrilbtite
something, and eac'h student could, no doubt, bring something with hui
from the office of his preceptor. By this means a mruseum'r could be started,
and once started, there is no reason why it shoul'd not grow rapidly. Let
is hope that before thei nex.t announcement is issuet, the long-felt (eslie

of the directors and faculty will have been gratified.
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Editorial.

Volume Two.

No rash promises were made in No. i, none will be made in No. 4. \Ve
have every reason to be satisfied vith the general support of our own breth-
ren in Canada, and our many good friends over the border and over the ocean.
We have given more in the way of illustrations and pages than we promised.
If we should do so again, it will be in response to prompt remittances.
Volume two will appear as a quarterly. If you have not paid for vol. one, it
would be tincly to send two dollars, to include vol. two.

Tui.. Ni.:rr Nun.:n Will be of more than usual interest to Ontario
Dentists. We invite contributions for it specially from our Ontario friends,
no niatter how brief: practical hints even of a few lines will be gladly
received. There is not a practitioner in Ontario but couldi help us if he
tried.

The Porcelain Dental Art.

\We received .o many inquiries from our subscribers in the different
Provinces, with reference to this new introduction to the repertoire of the
Dentist, that we determined to satisfy our own interest as well as theirs,
.md examine into the matter. After two visits to headquarters, we have
no hesitation in expressing the conviction that it is the most important
reformation in operative practice since the introduction of the rubber-dam,
and that it lias such an infinite variety of applications, and conmends itself
so mich to the.want of patients, that it must become indispensable. Of
course, it would be more agrecable to us if there was no patent, but this
question has two sides. We are every day ising implements and materials,
and unconsciously paying ten times their value or cost, just because the
manufacturer lias to pay heavily for the privilege of making and selling
them. If any one chooses to patent an article we need, there is nothing
stronger than our ethical laws to punish him, but it does seem sad
encouragement to ingenuity or genius, that men like Barnum, who intro-
duced the rubber-dan, should die poor. At any rate, the Porcelain Den-
tal Art is well worthli having ; in fact, it must be lad, and it is well worth
paying for. In the next number we will give important details, illustrated,
together with impartial experience.



Correspondence.

Tu thii ltoa:t of liiit , s ni:Nut Jorîa%

S/ar Sir It lias recently come to ni kiowledge that an ndividual, by
the naie of lkll, lias been visiting the Dentists of Ontario, selling a
"l.ocal .\na'sthetic,' and usitng my nane as having !îturclhased it, and speak-
ing in the strongest tertms in its praise. It is oily fair to myself to say uiat
.\lr. Bell lias not called on me, nor lave I seen him or lad any commum-
cation with liiiî whatever. I know nothing of his nostrum, but, fromn thIe
fraudulent nianner in whicli lie is tsing ni nanie and the names of other
proiiinent Dentists. to assist in its sale, I would infer that it is probably a-
great a fraud as ils vendor.

Yours truly,
Toronto. Sept. lth, 1 889. J. 1. Wt.t..Oi.

Fees in Canada.

Dear .Sir. I fe ltmuI personal interest in the article in your last issue
by' "Ottatio,' and it is painfully evident tliat Dentists in this country, wlo
(Yive Ile best of their skill and kiowledge to their patients, do not reccive
tliat compensation. as a rule, to whiclh as professional men they are dite.
It is truc that industrv brings success, but wiat sort of success ? Rarely
more than a very ordinary living. " Ontario" puts it very clearly when lie
shows that our labor is e\hausting, inducing cerebral pressure and nervous
exhaustion : and I would add that if this justifies us in expecting the
ordinary substantial comforts of life, it justifies us in expecting the very
luxuries of life,and the ability to give oursons and dauglhters the best educa-
tion. without shoving then into the vorld lalf-fledged.

I.et nie urge this consideration as a Dominion professional question: that
of charging for consultations. It would be a very casy thing for local den-
tists to agree on this one point at any' rate. It is a misnotmer to call Den-
tistry a profession if our experience and advice is given gratuitously. Vitlh-
out advising exaravagant fees, I feel that the wh.ole profession ouglit to take
a few steps up the scale, and that thie discussion of this subject ouglt not
to be tabooed in our conventions. During ny residence in Ontario, Ie
cost of living vas increasing as the fees were lowering. We have not yet
much to hoast of in the wav of an advance in British Columbia, but i
expect to sec the day soon when Victoria will lead any, city in Ontario or
Quebec in this matter. Vours truly,

Victoria, B. ('. PACIFIC.
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Reviews.

liTE l>0x'E Po e I MRIi.I . I 1 OrTaIn P>orî,s. By Jlohn Reade.
Aniong the l Miscellaneous " in this nunber wc publiish a gemn from this
book of geins. Canada has nany sweet singers and John Reades verses
can never die.

SoNGs r. : Giawi I )oîNos. Voices¯ froi the Forests and
Waters, the Settlements and Cities of Canada. Selectcd and Eldited b)
Wm. 1)owee I.ighthall, M.A., I.ondon. Walter Scott, 889, Toronto and
Montrea!. .\ delightfuîl book for the dentist's table, gathering into a rich
cluster over four hundred and lifty pages, coniprising selections from Can-
adian pocis on : 1. The Imperial Spirit. 2. The New Nationality. 3.

hie I ndian. .. The Voyageur and Habitant. 5. Settlement I.ife. <.

Sports and Free I.ife. ¡. The Spirit of Canadiai History. -. Places.
i. Seasons. We are sure that any Canadian who buys this book. will go
bacj< to it a score of tinies in a year. It is full of verbal mnusic and inspir-
iting nationality. It is a book that ought to be in the hands, the heads
and hearts of every lover of hi, or lier coun. . li ought to be iimroduced
mito our schools and colleges.

lI->*.rî.ai. C.uiw.s, aso imT,. PR Evi-Sriox 1,fI>.sr.u iC.uuss. :jy
Hlenry Sewill. R.C.S. and I..I).S., 1ng. iSecond Edition. London:
llaillere. Tindall & Co . Montreal: E. M. Renoiif, St. Catharine Street.

We aVe seldoni, if eCer, been more interested in an% manual that has
.ppeared in our Dental literature. than this little kook, of 93 >ages. which
is flot only at work of more than uisial ability, but h perhaps. no equal
as a condeiised model of dental literary composition. that would bear mnuch
amplification. Those who are îamiliar with theories, borrowed to somne
extelit froi lell, who ( onpared caries of tle teeth, which begins in the
liard part of the tooth, vith <aries of tle bones (ustitis) which begins in
the soft parts. and wlio described thie former as an inflanmatory process in
the bony structure, will undlerstand the argument of Mr. Sewill, from the
following extract -which, in itself, is an epitonized niodel:

Caries is a process of disintegration, conimencing invariably at the sur-
face of the teeth, proceeding inwards, and due entirely to external agents:
enamel and dentine are passive under this process of disintegration, and
nanifest neither pathological action nor vital reaction of any kind. By
pathological action I mean (r) imorbid changes in the tissues induced
or produced by the influence of the vascular and nervous systei : and (2)
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norbid ch.nges in the tissues, in w hii ch.inges ascular and nerlous tlu
ence, tmay. perhap, have no sharc, but which are nlot produiced by external.
agents. 11% vital reaction, 1 iiean any change in the tissues not solM)
iridulced and produced by external agents.

The author establishes the trtl of this delinition on anatomical groundîs,
.nd shows that enamnel and dentine are not capable of pathological action
-that it is "inconicivable in eiamel, and hardly possible in dentine.
Mr. Scwill is not half so tlunert iftl to those whon h.- opposes, as other
hnecst eriies. well ktown to us, on this continent arc to cach other, but lha
trenchamî: pen is unsparing wvhen he irows on themu ridicule with his facts.

A mati who can speak of intlammi.ation of cniel and dentinc, or of
retrogade mctamorihosis of those tissues, must indecd, in a like fashion,
believe that anatomuit ail fi c t ma be c arried too fir, and that it is better Io
rely somuctimues, not tupon f,.ts, but ratier upon the plantasn of a vivid
imîagination.''

\Vc purposed giving our readers a more extended revicw of this important
little book, wlich we are glad to lcarn. will, with the author's valuablc-vork
on Dental Surgery, have a new edition, but the necessity for this is very

agrceably remîoved by a contribution forwarded us by the author, in reply
to sonie of our past convictions, and whiich appears amîong our Original
Communications.

Wc have found this book of such absorbing interest that it bas been
carried with us a do.ein timies as a choice companion. It lias beci a lux
ury to returin to it. It not onlly gives one the enjoynent of new ideas,' btt
it suggests others. and its langtage is far removed fron that sort of iystif-
cation and verbal muîîrder, too prevalent in mîany of our dental associations,
by men whio sacrifice sense to efforts at originality.

A ST.tisTit. IQNjUiRt As TO HkI sUI.' OF lii. LIl.\flXih Titi..A'i

MlENT OF PUi19.ESs AND AnscEcsEl TEEii. )By Geo. Cunningham, B.A.,
1). M. D., Cambridge, England.

Should the roots of pulpless or abscessed teeth be ever treated and filled
at one sitting, irrespective of their previous conditions? Not every prac-
titioner is conpetent to give an aniswer, because not every one hias
procceded tpon the statistical iethod ciployed by Dr. Cunningham.
There are lots of people who believe that one swallow does make a sumer,
and who fancy that one or two successes make failure in all impossible.

At the Washington Congress, Dental Section, 1887, the author contributed
one of the most valtable of all the communications, which provoked inter-



( tilng tdisctussiont. 1 le 1.ad advot ated imm,îîediati t iot-:Ultng li 1 . at
the Britisl )ental Association. In1 t9,84, Prof. Hesse, of .eipzig nner-
'ity D ental Institute, was the lirst to reconiend this, as opposed to Ihe
I)ressitîg mnethod, and gave statistirs of his own experience, and after I)r.
*unningham's paper in Vashingtop, he wrote a letter statin.. lie was in

*omplete accord witl his vicws, and that " Method ilthiî than iedicie,
11:11l a great deal to do with resuilts." On this continent. I)r. Ottuf), of
Chicago. is one of the iost ardent advocates of imimediate treatient.
luIgh lie le phasizes the objection to its application in the cases of patients

of lynphatic, amemic, or otherwise sluggish constitutions.
)r. (Cuntninîglhamn's method iay be briefly described . i. Free acce.s to

al1 roots, witlott any compunctions as to the crowns. .. Tie use of ite
rubber-dam. 3. Ream'iing out the root nnalis n ti nern drills i] tic dental
engine, as far toward the ape\ as is dneme safe, and lîe recoimuend, the

"lorey" llambe-headed drill. as stpplied by the inventor onîlv. 4. Inges.
tion or application of mtîercurie chloride chloroforin as a cleaiser. /::
oxychloride for filling Ilie mots. carried on cotton shreda into the fliest
parts if the canials, leaving thU canals wet to facilitate penetration of the
miaterial.
'lite author classifies Ile cases in .whichî iimuediate root-lilling is appli.

4able as folows :
Class I. Where the p'tlp is renoved by extirpation or devitalization.
Class 11. Wlere a fistulous opening iidictes with certainty the presence

4of n apicial aibscess.
Class 111. Where the pulp) is dead withott an actual or obtainable sinus
-•. e. ail cases belonging t, Classes 1. and IL.
Contrasting the relative advantages of the I)reiig method as compared

with the imniediate iîethod of treatiient, the aithor formîs the following
conclusions:

tst. That under the iiiediate nethod. there vere fewer extractions
and failtres.
21(d. That tlere vere fewer subsequelnt ttacks. accompanied by swll-

ings, and acute abscess, and therefore the iimmiîîediate treatient vas atter.ded
with less pain.

3rd. liat it reqtuirel a considerably less expenditutre of tinie, on the part
of both the patient and operator, the average time of treating and filling
such tecth, being cnnsiderably tnder an hoir.

4tlh. That in consequence of these consideratiotns, we were able to treat,
and able to save more desperate cases, inany of the cases nentioned in
the record laving large perforations of the roots, while others had beetn
already conldenned by other practitioners as utterly hopeless.

RA, 17/1, Il 1'S.



5 ti. 'Huit iiietlod, radier than niedicinc, bac] a poil dcal to (Io m iLh (lie
rcuiltç, and Oiat probil>ly the opierator., %wold 11 bac ueded Cqilhly ivcil,

in a vur' large titiiber of cases, wvithout any iieditite wbtvr
6tlh. Thrsit from tilt difflkulty of diagnosing Sucwh Cases, ht k beuter tu mon.

duet evcry' operitioin %vidi itii.cptic p)rcauttioti.."

Miscellaneous.

W:learul witbl regret of the dcathi of 'Mr. ('bas. Spesec iate, F. R.S., L,
l).S., of Plymouth En 11id Illte 29th .1w!> Inst. 1le wsone of Ille
leaders iii dental rcforni ii nla, and] à Nalled membeli)r of the Bitish
Decntal Association. At the tinte of the nieeting- of tilt nîint Initerna.tionlI
Medical Crngrcss in %\*.shînigtonl. hie paid Toronto and] Muntreal a visit.

'l'in Rcv. Johin \War<. %vil %va> Vi< ar of -lt ratford.osn-Avoit, fromi 16348
to 1679, kept a diary frotît wblicl the following uxtracts are moade . ,Uppon

atic about 1kcet flridg, this ks writteil, 'Hcre lives Peter c la koch
andGl(eorge Goslin, both hh.ti 1noheae ur upausoteKcg
tcctth.' "'1'licrc arc sevcral sorts of pilysicianis. .,aicl one lirit those can talk
b>ut doe niothing ; sccolndly. dîat cali do1.e but nuot talk , thîrdly, Somle thlat
cari both doc and] îalk - fouirthhl, sonie Lli.st rail neitther duc nior talk, and
these tzet iiost niioiiic.*

\Va au 1 (Io flint ct1ers have lîtti (lotie:

\V'lîat cati 1 thitîk thnt oilersN have flot thotiglit ?
\Vhiat can 1 !tach duat others have not 9aîîghit ?
\Vltat van 1 svin that ailiers Iiave flot won ?
\lîat k tlîc lerM for Ile eIîcithl the: suil

MY labour semis SO uiscess, ai1 I try

1 itenry of hefrr 'tis wt:l I hgitisi
I seorlî Io grovel, andi I caluot fly.",

I iîsl ! Iîîishl rcpillîîg licart !thîere's O>ne w iose eyt:
1Esîtetii.i eachi honcst thoîtglit andI act andi word,

Noble as poct's songs or patriot's sword.
Bie trite to 1 lini :I le wiIl flot pass dhee l>y,

1 le miay snot ask, ice 'Ilid 1 lis stars to shinle,
A\nd yct Ife needcîh thie, Il1k work k thinie.'

montreat. JOHN RFADK.


